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HTIS LET

5.000 MORE
viNG FOR LFD.

LfoVSe City &
lBr ?.., nfcrht contract1wus
PT' T. rWruiUon
i(,.A. wo y

.for the layings i"-

15,000 more .".The contract price was

tin
fer, folIowinB tho lcttit.,?

jtatca iii-

of the award ana wouiu v

j and mclilncry roiling in

3 time.

wcck, and imjiucuju
construction within

lit rtrccta wil receive wo

not yet been entirely d- -

:ver, it is now proposed
Drive irom oiaic

i the City Park, pave on the
tu Park and one or

Lb on X T Drive so as to

He paving. SUto Highway

pti through the city limits,

Itiere is stato appropria--

116.00 available in autu--i
r,iml?. There is also

iof paving the street leading

ider omcc up to inc nmiur
Mi.!nnce tironertv. It

Ilea juggostod that the
ifflif from State highway up

buildings should nc
Incation of the proposed

a be worked out by the Corn--

it lti next meeting. It is
i,t knih lor.nl sand and rock

in the new paving pro- -

toner Construction Co., did
Ipiringin Littlcficld last year,

largely upon the mcritg of
tory work accomplished in

fcser conirari inai me new
upTcn them without compe--

1 1: is understood that Mont- -

It Ward, engineersof Wichita
itwintended tho. .former

till alio have charge of tho
work for the new project.

FINE BERRY CROP

.CalliJ, farmer, living five
rthweit of Littlcficld on State
VAIllli4 nn.lj.B.

Ftelc sample of as fine dew- -
lu one could wih to grow In
Etrr.

atej that they were grown in
t; that they have already

IK quarts, had all they wanted
ud sauce, and still more

is. He also has some black
t&it are heavily setwith fruit,

plum ami peach trees arc
?in to the breaking point
Innd demonstration of the
ty of this section of the
(nit raising.

ORE RAIN SUNDAY

territory was the rccin--

h( rainfall last Sundny.
!? during the latter nart of
"u night, Uicre wero showers

Nt the day, mostly falling
F to sink into the ground

M0. with ttlo runoff.
"we U an excellent undcr--

Fiiture content, the Sunday
of much advantage to

crops where the ground had
W) out on top.

has beenreported from

IFF TO COLEMAN

JWn went to Coleman Monday
IW ti, A. BrniK' nn )iiirfrn
('O attempt in n.lmlntofai.

lave poiaon administeredto
MMordlng to County Attorney
' '"Wt.
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BOY SCOUTS GO TO CAMP
V V

There was a total attendanceof 5
Boy Scouts from eight towns on the
South Plains who left last Sunday for
tho annual 10 .lay Scout meet and

'

camp to be held at Post There were
26 from Lubbock, 10 from Brown-flel- d,

10 from Lcvelland , six from
Littlefield, 2 from Wilson, I eachfrom
Tahoka nnd O'Donncl nnd three from
Post,

Those attending from Littlcficld
were Bill Street, Tlldon Wright, Bill i

Wells, C. L. Harless,Jr.. David Keith.
ley and Leon Johnson.

The lads will spend 10 days at the
robt camp. i'i',

Philipp Stockgenger
Dies From Auto Crash
On Highway Thursday

w. I

Phllpp Stockgenger, 58, died last
Friday morning from injuries receiv- -'

cd In an automobile wreck the dayl
before. '

Mr. Stockgenger,accompanied by
Herman Timian and Hoy Ycager were I

driving west in n Hudsoncar on State
highway near the tourist camp on
west side of town when they collided
with n Ford car drven by a man by
the name of Scott. Tho Hudson was
practically demolished and the Ford
badly dnmagvd. Mr. Stockgenger
suffered a badly crushed body and
skull concussionsthat brought about
his death the following day. Timian,
who was driving the car at the time
of accident sustained a badly gashed
nnd bruisedarm, severalbody bruises
nnd minor gnshesand a sprainedback.
Ycager also sustanedsome bruisesand '

smnli body cuts. The driver of the
Ford car Is said to have not beenser-

iously injured.
Funeralsendeesfor Mr. Stockgen-

ger were held Wednesdayafternoon,
Itcv. Luecke, of the Lutheran church, i

olllclnting.
Mr. Stockgenger was born Novem

bcr 20. 1S70 in Warsaw, Poland. In
1889 he married Misn Kmilie Lentz,
migrnting eight years later to Canada.
To their union there were born 11

children, two of them preccdnghim,
n did niso his wife in 1925. He came

to Llttleficld in 1910, and in 1920

niereil his secondmarriage to Mrs.

H. Huse, Malonc, Texas.
The deceasedis survived by his

wfe, his mother and the followin-- r

children: Mrs. Mathilde and Mr.
Lydla Potzwald, Mrs. Tilly and Mrs.

Martha Kossnagel, Mrs. hmma
John Stockengcr, Mrs.
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BIG CROWD HERE
FOR TRADES DAY

HELD LAST MONT
largest yet attend

Littluficld Trades Day was present
Incf Afnmlnt' it.n....w...i.j, .IIUII1

from long distances. Cashprizes wero
awarded the following:

Mrs. Mary Greever, $50.00.
W. H. $25.00.
Kunice Colcy, ?15.00.
.Mrs. W. Miller, $10.00.

W. Kirkland received the prize
for coming the longest distance.

H. Humphrey drew the
fat nice and Martin Hnrman
was winner sack race. Mrs.
Holland won and Mrs. Brown,

tho nail driving contest
Viola May Eddlngs captured the
freckled girl W. An- -

Annn Manhtay, Mrs. Helena Timian, dors ponywon race betweentho
Miss Louise Stockenger, Ed Huse, pony and Ford car. sweep--

Theodore Huse, Mrs. Hattic ntnkcs pony race H. Johnson won

Mrs Ed Stroud. nrst PrlZ(5 anil .Murrell, second

Mr. Stockengerwas loyal member money.
..t,n.n oimroli. lda citv. nnd An added feature tho day wa3

thn substantial older citizens'the music furnished by

community, man sterling Commerce band under

Christan character whoso loss will direction Prof. Monte Bowron.

,Tho next Trades Day here will befelt by many.
The funeral serviceswere charge held Monday, August

Hammons Bros., undertakers,and

Interment the Llttleficld cemetery. doZIER HARVESTING 18,000
BUSHELS GRADE

MRS. ROSS HERE SOON TO

ORGANIZE REBEKAH LODGE Dozer 0f Austin, here this
.'week harvesting 1,200 acres wheat

Mrs. Jessie Boss, president Ms farm ,ocated thosouU, part
Hebekahassembly Texas, wilI)of th(j county

be Littlcficld Thursday, July JIn Dozer gtates that his wheat
for the purpose Instituting the Lit- -

avernginK lttie better than bush-tlefie- ld

Bebeknhlodge. 'eia lu;r acre running from 17
Tho Kcbekahs and Odd rcnows 'pcr cent protein, which re-thi- a.

city are planning for big eventjcelv,ng fr0iri l2 cents premium
this occasion, Planview, slaton ai,ovc the regular market price. He

..Ill hnroi.i.iinf'i.
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estimates that ho will around
18,000 bushels,six cnrloads which

already shipped to market.
He is handling tho wheat himself di-

rect to market.
Dozicr is also looking tho har--

and all Odd Fellows are acres
(iiiested present. wheat to friends his
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TWENTY GALLONS TAKEN
IiMi

J. H. Jacksonwas arrested Tuesday

afternoon by local officers and charg-

ed with making and selling iptoxlcnt- -

! ing liquor.
Twenty gallons of "homo brew

I
i m l.tn 1.AHOA nt kn untriA

Was laKCll iruill "" - -- r
time, accordingto Officer L. W. Wynn

who also stated that Jackson pleaded

guilty to tho charge, and was out on

bond. .

CHARGED WITH DRUNK

John Noyster nnd C. M. Evans

were arrested Supdaynight on charges

of drunkenness, xneypicaueuBuy.
paying fines of $22.95 each. ,

"L1 .SFJS?roi
COMMERCIAL

WILL HAVE MOTOR
BODY

mm iiKKb
..r. i

LEVELLAND
The Lcvelland band has been or-

ganized under direction of J. E.
Yeats.

The Chamber of Commerce spon-
sored a community meeting at Sun-
down schoolhouse last week that wa3
well attendedand business and per-
sonal friendships strengthenedas a
result JudgeMabc was in charge of
the program.

Max B. Adams and Miss Lola Murl
wero the first couple to buy a mar-
riage license in Hockly county under
the new law.

Mrs. L. L. Busby, while attempting
to get into an automobile last week,
fell sustaining a broken arm.

ANTON
Good rains visited this section last

week which will be of untold value to
the already favorable crop conditions!
existing.

Anton now boasts of a golf club.
A very successful revival held by

Elder N. L. Clark, of Fort Worth,
closed hero last week.

Anton lost to Olton in a ball game
playedhere lastweek. The scorewas

0.

Wheat shipments arc being mado
daily, 20 cars having alreadygone out
to market

A meeting to reorganize the local
Chamber of Commercewill bo held
hero Thursday night.

MULESHOE
A big time is anticipated hero for

tho nntlonnl celebration July 4th.
Tho last Trades Day hold hero was

a big success

'
a ,

numerous col Vines in section.
The yields arc being reportedall the
way from 17 to 35 bushelsper acre.

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION NOW

OPERATING

A committee composed of S.

Sales, H. A. D. L. Weaver and
F. M. met last"Friday and
organized n Retail Merchants associa

Littlefield, W. P. McDnnlel
being chosen secretary. It will be
affiliated with tho stato organization.

The organization startsoff with
40 members, and there are soveral
others who have signified their inten--1

tlon, including some business men
from Amherst and Sudnn.

Tho purpose of tho organization
will bo the securing and
of persons desiring credit from local
business concerns, tho collecting of

ad checks, anddisseminating of other
nformation needed by the members

Vi nerally.

PARADE TO SUDAN
v

weekly meeting of the Llttleficld
Chamber of Commerce held Tuesday
in the Littlufield hotel was largely at-

tended, and many important business
mattersdiscussed. JudgeE. S. Rowe

the organization, pre-

sided in the absence of PresidentJ.
E. Brannen.

Several cummunications were read
by the secretary,also a letter readby
R. E. McCaskill from Judge Kelso,
St Louis, as to the extension of the
Frisco railway.

F. G. Sadler, of the Road committee
reported the Pep road was now
completed and road work would soon
begin on the Bula road.

T. W. Moss a now member of the
Chamber was introduced, and Ken-

neth Hemphill responded with good
remarks at the call of President
Rowe.

A report was given on the Trades
Day program by F. G. Sadler, who
statedit was the best Trades Day yet
held in Littlcficld. It was decided in
tho future tho Trades Day program
would be conducted separate from
tho Chamber of Commerce. Judge
Rowo In referring to Trades Day,
thought it a good plan to continue
these days right along as it was the
means of bringing many people to
Littlefield, and of them becoming bet-

ter acquainted with local busino3s
it would be a valuable asset for

the future. Max, McCluro voiced the
value of Trades Day. It was decided
that tho Retail Merchants association
would take over and conduct the sales

Wheat Is now coming into market A"1" J":R. E. referred to the
rapidly as result of tho activity of

cood nubliclty Littlefield was receiv
thi3

IN LFD

T.
Burt,

Burleson

tion for

new

classifying

The

that

men,

ing in many of tho daily papers of
tho countrynnd of tho comments that
had como to him.

On sugcstlon of E. A. Bills, it was
decided to run n motorcade to Sudan
tho Fourth of July, Mon D. Thaxton
to have charge of its direction.

NEW DRUG STORE HERE

Isbell and Doss havo leased the
room in tho Cooper building, former-

ly occupied by the Chamber of Com-

merce, and will open upn;Dru store
at an early date. Tho namo of tho
now concern will bo known as tho j

Grand Drug store, Isbell and Doss,

)UU(IUlU40l . 'J J

The'fixtures,which are being f .;
stalled are un to the minute, and
when the store Is opened for businessI

will be very attractive in every man--1

ner.
A now front enranco Is being made.
Zack Isbell, manager, is from Wau--

ika, Okla. He expresseshimself well
pleasodwith Littlefield and predicts a
great future for the city.

No. 12 ? Iff

HUBBERS BEAT LFD
CATS EATING SAND
IN SUNDAY'S GAME

The Littlcficld nine packed up .last
Sunday to meet the revised Hubber
team of Lubbock on the latter's

I grounds in a blinding sand storm, and
I when the nine innings ended the
(Cats wero nursing a 10--2 defeat

The game started off in real base-

ball fashion, neither side scoring in
the first round. In the second both
teams scored one each, and in the
third the count remained on even
terms, when each scored one marker.
In the fifth tho Hubbcr3 scored four,
after two were out, when two walks
and two hits, as Fox dropped a fly ball
that could have saved things at that
point and retired the side.

From then on the Hubbers hadlit-

tle trouble in scoring when more er-

rors were made at critical times wish
men in scoring positions. A num-
ber of balls were lobt in the sun and
snnd that went for hits when ordin-nril- y

they would have been put outs.
The Cats have no alibi to offer for

the loss of this game and feel that
it was their off day. The Cats are
confident they can beat the Hubber
team and will look them over on their
home grounds sometime in the futuro.

The Cats meet the Sudan Warriors
Thursday at Sudan, and Quitique
next Sunday in the Littlefield park.
Quitaque has a winning team and will
give the Cats a real battle.

I The box score for the Sunday game
was:
Littlefield AB R H PO
Fox, If 4 0 12
M. Ratlin--

,
ss 3 0 1

H. Mueller, cf 4 12
Hanks, c 4 0 1

Al Mueller, p 4 0 2

Art Mueller, 3b ...4 11
Stone, 2b 4 0 1
Thornton, rf 3 0 0
Brittian, lb 2 0 0
DcLong, lb 2 0 1

x Galey ., 0 0 0
xx Thatcher .:..! 0 0

Totals -- -- 35 10 20 11
x Batted for Thornton in 9th;

--ex batted for in
Lubbock AB R H
Jackson, If, 3b 0 2 5
R. Taylor, 2b
Hensley, cf 3
Morgan, lb 4

Gaithcr, 3b, If 5
Ater sss 5
H. Taylor, rf ...
B. Wilson, rf ...
Waller, c
Hannah, p

In--

1

3
2
1

1

0
1
o

060

PO
5

0
8
1

1

1

7
1

E
2

0
0
1

'0
0

0
0,0

2 8

Fox 9th.

5

3

3

0

0
0

0

'-- "

0 0

Totals 43 10 17 27 10 2
Score by innings:

Littlefield 011 000000 2
Lubbock 1. 011 418 Olx 16

Two base hits, Jnckson, Gaither,
Hannah, Art Mueller; home run,
Jnckson;stolen bases, M. Ratllff,
Jackson;bases on balls, oflf Hannah
2, Mueller 0; struck out by Hannah C,

Mueller 4. Umpire Jones. Time of
game 2 hours 10 minutes.

!, M

MAYTAG MEETING HERE '

A meeting of Maytag washing ma-
chine representatives was held in Lit-

tlefield Thursday of last week, con-

ducted by H. E. Eaton, managerof
tho Lubbock district.

T. W. Moss, local representative
was given a very nice present In ac-

knowledgement of his sales record In
this district, it being the highest ,

Others attending the meeting wcra
E. King, C. V. Snnders and FrankC.
Davis.

' .!
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The comely Princes Ingrld.

daughter of the Crown Prince of
Sweden, U to become the bride ol
the Prince of Wales, accordingto

current in London. ,
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WhitharralNews
sv

The health of our community is .

very good tit this wrltlnp. Tho cot--1 Charles Glenn la working In Pan
ton is looking good and growing faat. handle.
Someare havtne their wheat harvest--' X M M

1, it is nvcraglng from about 13 to
"23 buhels pur acre. The wind last
Sundaydamagedpome of tho crops In '

the sand.
Joe Shlpp and family, from Liberty

visited Clin. Hauk and family, Sun-la- y.

Mrs. A. .1. Hatllft" returned homo
Friday froma Lubbock sanitarium,
where she has been several days for
treatment.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Fred Newsom wcro
--shopping in Lubbock, Thursday.

Mr. Elton went to Lubbock, Thurs-
day to meet his wife, who has beon
visiting relatives in Jones county.

J.W.Henderson and family returned
home from Eastland county, where
they visited relatives.

Misses Ermine Harbin, Grace God-

win and Juanlta Hauk visited Miss
Lucille Alvcrson last Sunday.

Miss Neva Llghtfoot, from Quanah,
"is visiting her uncle, Criss Llghtfoot,
nnd family.

Nick Grey and family, Mr. Duke,
'.b, Edd Lankford and family cook
dinner at Roy Thurman'sSunday.

The Claulne team came over and
played ball last Saturday. Whitharral
came out loses in the game.

Bro. Fort, from Lubbock, filled his
regular appointment last Sunday
morning. Ho preached at Hodges in
the The cloud kept us from
having church Sunday night.

.body Is invited to attend
.schooL

WANTED: Laundry work. Price very
Teasonable. Mrs. J. W. Sparks, E
Tourist Park. 12-3t- p

It's great to be a Texan !

SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 resident lots in Little-fiel- d,

close in andconvenient
to schools, to be closed out
this year.

If interested,see of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow House Land Co.

I gf
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Missts Sibyl and Josephlno Glenn
were in Lubbock, Thursdaynight

MMM
Theron Buckingham was hero Sun-

day, visiting friends.

Mifs Velmn Hudgln left Saturdayto
visit her mother at Roscoo.

nn
Jlmmlc Brittnln made a business

trip to Olton, Tuesday.
KMK

Mrs. Jerry Beck, of Electra, ls'vls-itln-g

her uncle, J. J. Eagatir
KHH

Joe and Miss Bessie Walters wero
In Lubbock, Friday.

hh a
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lucas were in

Lubbock, Monday.
KKM

Mrs. G. M. Shaw, of Lubbock, was
here Tuesday.

MMK

11.
Blllio Harris is driving a now Buick

MMK
Eric Posey, of Lubbock, attended

to businesshere Monday.
MMM

oJnes Brothers Motor oempany re-
ports a sale to J. A. Flowers of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E .McCasklll wero
in Lubbock, Sunday.

MMM
James Courtney and Miss 'Vernn

Every-- Hunson wero in Lubbock, Sunday.
Sunday HHS

any

Buel Below left Tuesday for Amar--
illo.

KHH
Mrs. Len Irvin and daughter, Miss

Maurine, spent Friday in Lubbock.
HHH

E. L. Langford, of Okla., is improv-
ing his farm, northeastof town.

HHH
Douglas Howell entereda business

college at Lubbock, Monday.
HKH

Mr.. J. D. Jones, of Lubbock, spent
Mondn here with friends.

HHH
Mrs. Everett Whicker is spending

this week with her mother, at Canyon.

It. D. Bell, of Haskell, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. W. W. Gillette.

H ,C. Pumphrey left Wednesday
t'oi Bonham when' ho will attend to
business.

ALL BRAN, small size ,. 12c

PEACHES, Staple2l2 can 21c

Miss Fay Footo and Dean Kirk, ,of
Sudan, were here Monday night.

MMM

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris wcro In

llobbs, New Mexico, Saturday.

Misses .Freddie Horn and Font
Hoover spent tho weekend In Lub-

bock.
KKM

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yeary attend-

ed the show In Lubbock, last Thursday
night.

HKH
Robert Tharp, formerly of Little-fiel- d,

was here Sunday, visiting
friends.

HHH
Jimmie Brittaln left Wednesdayfor

South whero he will spendtwo
weeks.

MMK
Mrs. W. H. Harris and daughter,

Mary Helen, arc visiting in the Rio

Grande Valley this week.
MMH

Misses BessieBelomy and Alyne
Arnett spentthe weekend in Texico,
New Mexico.

MMM
Mrs. W. E. WlHams, of Amarlllo,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Hoo--

' ver, this week..

i

MMM
Miss Fannie Weaver, of the Bell

Telephone company, is spending her
vacation in Fort Worth.

MMM
Miss Dahlia Hemphill spent the

weekend in Lubbock, theguestof Miss

Gladys Wales.
MMM

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wright are
spending their vacation In Hot Springs
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. T .S. Sale3 left Tues-

day for a two weeksvacation in Colo-

rado.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Mnllory Etter attend-
ed tho ball game, at Lubbock, Sun-

day.
HHH .

W. A. Turner and daughter, Ara
Lou, spent SaturdayIn Lubbock with
Mrs. M. C. Baker.

HHH
Howard Pearson nnd J. L. Neic.im

were in Littlefield, Tuesday attending
to business.

Mi"s Erie Dell Adams, of Lubbock,
.spent the weekend here with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Adams.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steen, of
visiting friends here

PEACHES..17
Riverside, 2 1-- 2 can

j

BRAN FLAKES 10c

PEARS, Supreme, No. 2 can 24c

Ii lour N'sBest48pundsack I jH !

OATS, 3 Minute, largepackage 23c CATSUP, Squires, 8 oz. 12c fl 3!

PICKLES, Dill, gallon can 68c COCOANUT, DunhamV4 pound 10c I K

SALT, Ice Cream 5 pounds 8c TEA, Liptons, pound 23c I
TISSUE,Diplomat, 3 rolls 14c JEL SERT, 3 packages 19c I JS

Mssl RedStar'largesack 56c 1 1
I

VINEGAR (None to Merchants) bbl ORANGES, dozen 19c I ij
distilled, Bring your jug, gallon 26c CABBAGE, nicesize lb. 34c I
PRESERVES, Banquet,12 oz. jar 21c CANTELOUPE lie I

I.GttUC6 Largeheads,each Qc jj

iM.aiaiiiniiiiia"

Texas,

i

i

r. a ....... iiirion returned last

Wednesdayfrom Bertram, where she

had been visiting her mother.
HHH

Mr. ii. I.. Cotrdlll and Mr. and

Mrs. Garland Lewis, of Tech., spent

the weekend here with II. L. Cogdill

nnd son, Jackie.
HHH

Mrs. A. B. DeFrcsso,of Okmulgee,

Oklahoma, is visiting her mother and

sisters, Mrs. B. H. Durfce, Mrs. G. H.

Glenn nnd Miss Dixie Durfce.
HHH

K. A. Blgham and family and Miss

Donny Lou Adams,returned Saturday

from a week's visit with relatives In

Kllleen.
HHH

Jim Wllf, lineman of the Texas

Utilities at Wellington, arrived here

last Friday to spendhis vacation with

his parents.
KHH

Mrs. It. S. Thomas, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr .and Mrs. J.
C. Whicker, has returned to her home
In Reading,Penn.

HKK
T. A. Henson and family are ac-

companying Miss Verna Henson to

Denver, Colorado, where she is at-

tending school.
KHH

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Co., reports

the following sales: Clyde Arnold,
Chevrolet coach; Jim Redwine, of
Shallowatcr, coach ; Len Irvin, truck;
Walter McCoy, coach; A. L. Lcgg,
sedan.

HHH
L. A. RatlifT, two daughters and

small son returned last Triday from a

visit with relatives in Bell and Rey-

nolds county. While away Mr. Rat-lift- "

yielded to his piscatorial propen-

sities by enjoying a fishing jaunt on
tho Lampasasriver, and among other
finy specimenssucceededin landing a
30 pound yellow cat

METHODIST CHURCH

One member was received by vows
Sunday, in spite of the rainy weather,
and one baby was baptized.

Next Sunday those who could not
get to church with their babies will
have another opportunity to have
them baptised. We a)o have written
for the church lettersof Mr. and Mrs. J

V. A. Hinds, Mrs. J. A. Hinds, and
Mrs. G. D. Dickens, all living seven

f
miles north of Littlefield. Eunice
Cooley wa3 given the vows andj
Dorothy Moody was baptised. Re
memberyour 100 per cent attendance
pledgenext Sunday.

eunsaxrjHB !

v-- .f q.imtiiv will alsobe Education--
' al day, and thoro will bo u reorganlza-Uo- n

of the Epworth League at 8:00

PL!gE0. K. TURRENTINE, Pastor.
.

BAPTIST W. M. U.

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. Tom

Matthews Tuesday afternoon.
Roll call was answered by versos

'
beginning with tho letter G.

I Dovotional was led by Mrs. Berry- -

man.
"Missions among tho American

Indians," was studied from tho book,
I "A Challenge to Homo Missions."

Rnfrnntiiriani.
worn KPrvu.t "c,l I

Pinna wom .ii- -vau IlivMi.
Tuesday, when all I
will tako lunch and IS
wlli Mn.. ..""" wuouer,"

TO GIVE pi
The party, that the Kl

school, had previously ,i
IT1VG Llin Vniih.
m ... .. ted
r " uo given jU7

turtiiuiiy inviWdi

I
I t

.

-

"" """urs and their

New

Mid-Seaso-n Felti
ARE SMART

just now.

$4.45
Fasionablc women everywhere are wearing felt
Iinrt (.tvlna In amrill nnd mniltnui clmnA t t.

inj; colors of Un, pink, Krcen and white with afe
in contrastingcolors. You'll want to see these a

CUENODS
DRY - GOODS - CO.

LITTLEFIELD,

ViV

These

'' -
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SELECT THE FAN YOU NE

IN YOUR HOME AND ENJC

ITS COOL COMFORT FC

MANY YEARS TO COME!

The home makerwho is ever alert to perform her duties with greateri

ripnnr nnrl fn orl1 n fVin n((.nnt:... -- ei . -- - .. i t.. w.v. v UV4 ,, twv; vum;uveuyssoinernomennaswesungnoiiseruii
big help. When summer heat must be contendedwith, theirbreezemake!
work more pleasantand the whole houso .i hnfror nlno in whioh tn live.

All WestinghouseFansare efficient breezemakers andmighty inexpe
S1VP. WllPn vnn nnncidni. V. .l n. . . ..........j .v.w wiuwmioixuiey proviae. and the many yeun
SGrvinn t.hpv will r wn wun,. i.i, ... ... , ... i..." 7 "" ti,v- - A"cjr uu resuuuyquiet, do not rattle, ana tne nuw
the motor has beenhushedto a merewhisper thewhisperof a cooling brew

We have them in all sizes,andvarious finishes, direct and oscillatu
tVOes. andall VPrvrononnoM., ,:-- j n, . ... . . 1. i ..,.t , w. .VHUUItuuJiniucu aiep in and let us demonstratewy
their summermsr fs- --

"MFRIENOLYi

.ECTRICUGHT&PDi
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, EHU BIdg., Littlefield, Tex..

Electncty i. Your Lowest Priced Servant

r ' " ",,,m ' m
:
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reference
.HeldatMuIeshoe

wilful Croup Quarter.

fthcrr:
jrolcshoc, Wctinesm.y

Hnv. Geo. E.
"Cal Methodist pnstor,
i't ! . Pnnfprcncc open--

ins v- -

iiaqu

Kf---
ieJ

L'dwltll (loVMllmifilo

Ledger, pnstor tho
chnrKo Inst yenr. Rov. Ledger called

the conclusion
talk both pnstoia aymin

were soon their feet, glad
opportunity The pro-gra-

lny which
the Iirothcrhood, full collcc-tlon- s

nil bcnovocnccs, Sunday

KIND OF FORD SERVICE

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

.. : oml lot, us tell vou fihnur. t.Vtn Snnntol

1.50 InspectionServicethatwill save you
money m tne opeiuuunaim up-Ke- ep oi your

Justthat charge will be the
means of giving you many more miles of

economical motoring. There's
nothing like periodic checking-u-p to keep

: ui, tr.. it j
your car running uru hoy. iiuv
,vhen the car onea anagreasea.

W!ZM

V

-i- -: . l f ... tr.d
Ctt i -s t) at milLinc

JOHN H. ARNETT

CO.

Littlefield,

breFIies

Fly isasesf

lfrrt fivwry vour money wm
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FLY
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' " " ""ALSO HAVE ' o

K1L-K- O, FLIT and VENUM Fly Liquids

FLY POISONSAND POISONFLY PAPER

FLY AND

SPRAY AND FLY

El Vampiro Kills variousBugs and Insects

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

"The Storeof Better
IfcAAa

LOANS
ON

EITHER OR

InterestRate, or

Annual

Your will
be appreciated! J1 ILD 1

TIME

BETTER SWAT

NOW!

POWDERS

SWATTERS

JTTLEF1ELD,

PROPERTY
RESIDENCE BUSINESS

Monthly

Payments

LOANS
QTDEET

InsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD,

mkvz ry

Sudnn-Amhor- st

testimonies

expression.
activities,

THE

small

pleasant,

MOTOR

Low

Pinner

,

. iiiias-f- " .. . .o,,w our s
the Market we wun 5Meatopening of our new hero nt ai."t and future customers that they may obtain

J olcest cuts of meats at tho biggest cuU In price.
dellciJrmeats are to be fresh, tender and

ai
g

Gro ri e. are
" Ourthe most store in town.

H and n ,i.i .... . nr nlect on. Buy hero am'

3 to leave our order--w-o always deliver
in ncrson . ..(-- 1. mrlont and In tne

WE CLOSE

ill

'EM

INSECT

Service"

CITY

business

TEXAS

Grocery (

& Market

guaranteed
economical

promptly.JV
courteous

&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET

FTLEFIELD,
SUNDAYS

STREET

TEXAS I

i . ...I , ,i inn,.. ?

wmon'tve01'!' TT" ,n wh,eh Making War on
part, was

o H.rcimrtwl by our Lny Lk PesteringFlea
After dinner, scived liy tho .Mule"

Jioo ladies, Presiding i:idor Uro. i). Important Matter to Elimi- -
' "oak made a rooiI talk and led I

' liate Rrppflinrr Pl-ipp- q nfmnny sours ftom mcmoiy, which song
rvlce wns entered Into very heartily l Little Pests.

III. tilnt t il f
-.- - ".t in moso present.

Tho station preachers were asked'
to help in the conduct of rnvivnl
meetings on the circuits, so as to en-
able charge to hold Its meeting
this oCnfurcncpyear.

Tin several minrtn-l- nn,,fn
giouH hud their own conference the bureau of cntomologj In till
wneie there wire of thn letln 897-J1-, "Flea and Their Contint."
onuru of btewardspresent. The Llt-
tlefield (juaiterly conference will be
held later In tho summer. Next year

jLittefield must have such a group
mn-tiii- to encouragethe people and

, Inform them of tho greatwork of tho
Methodist denominationas a whole.

Margaret Mann

v?f?sbmLri

"The dauntless lady" is an etpe-- I

dally fitting reference to
Mann, sixty three-year-ol- d featured
motion picture player. She play
"mother parts" In the "movies" and
her work it well liked. Miss Mann
was born In Aberdeen, Scotland. She, I

like many others kuccetsful in the
butlness, started ai an "extra."

SAWS
SBy Viola BrothersShort

-

FOR THE GOOSE
i'OUK sernnts think jou're tooIF

hard, majbe they're right. If tbey
think you're too easy, they surely are.

A shoemaker always look at po
pie's feet a teacherat thflr .rnmmar.
You might be giving yoursoif away by

the klnda thlnR you alwaya nntlc
about people.

"Girls," remarked Mr. Ulotto, "Is
like mince pie. You goljt lot more

for 'em, before you Vcnow bow

tney're put togefher."

"ll'm," sniffed the little woman. "I
see mlgbly little mlncln where girls
Is concerned, these dnysl"

FOR THE GANDCR
A man that's teally set on propoMn'

to a woman hns gotta make It snappy.
Otherwise, if she don't want him, she'll
beat him to It. And If she does, she,

will, too.

A.k a man thee dajs how much

Is one and one nnd he'll tell you two

fingers.

Don't He to uur girl about your
money matters. Hut don't tnko her
Into our confidence, neither.

(Cop)rlKlit.)
()

Plan to show your hogs at the coun-

ty nnd community fairs,

It Is not ndftsable to pasture sheep

and bogs together in n small pasture.

When the ewes are turned out of

the Individual pens, thoso with twin
lambs should be kept separate from

those with only one lamb.

Tim rucired. stretchy, growth), fnst--

growing, heavy-bone- deep-bodie- big-typ- e

bog is best for n

purposes.

The feeding of too muen grain, es-

pecially corn, Is very apt lo causetho
ows to lake on flesh rapidly, and pro-din- e

a sluggish condition of the sy- -

"" .

One thing about the kind of sun-

burn a farm hand gets is ho desn't

have to sit up half the night putting

cold cream on it,

This is a good timo to remember
it. .,.... f room for one kind of
U1U1, HI"- -
"ism" in this country and

Americanism.

that is

w'o often wondered if tho straw

that drowning man clings to is tho

uiu - "--samo tnat oroKo

When fleas heroinennno.Whg or dan-
gerousto health It l niuMi'iry to take
(steps to alleWatc liamediate dlNiom-for- t,

but the Itnpmtant t liln jr Is to act
energetically to eliminate the breeding
placesof fleas, and do put a dieik on
the supply. This In the ndUie offered
by 1

members

Margaret

one 1-
-

F. C. DlHliopi), author of the bid'
letln, mya liens Inced In gielttcst num-
bers, oil koII or In dust containing
,Vegetablp and animal matter protected
from niln, wind and sun, but at the
same time furnished with a certain
amount of moisture. Spaces under
buildings and porches fit these flea re-

quirements, and It Is well to prevent
all anlmnlfi and poultry going Into mich
places. The vegetableand animal nut-t-r

Bhould be cleanedup carefully, the
urea sprujed with creosoteoil, and the
ground where the Immature fleas are
developingcovered with salt nnd thor-
oughly net down.

Prevent Infettstlont.
House Infestations may be pie-ventr-

b Hlndnatlng pet animals and
nppljlng to the floors after
nil rugs biiNo been removed nnd the
floors thoioughly scrubbedwith soap
and water. Appljlng den Is powder to
jiot nnlmiih ?r wnsljliig them In a com--,
parathelyweak solution of saponified
creosoteor keroseneemulsion will de-

stroy the lleas upon them. Tho skin of
cats Is tender nnd dips and washes
rauvt be lidldor than for do.

About M0 speciesnf Ik-a- s me known
to exist, Mr. Hlfchopp saj1!, but le$
tlian 'a dofon are of special Interest a
Vests to iniiiLaml domed. onliniUf.
"nut any lndllduahof.the&iv fow spr:
eles, when bent upon b.itlsfylrtg Its ap
petite, agent5 an

host flcn, & against
flea, cat

hasiin... n.t nnn. nM
the and writinPsnie the situ- - mo"K

'les Hint mini man and domicile an
Imnls In the I'nltod States.

Relieve Bites.
Vaiimis tooling upplleatlonsgle re-

lief in e.io of Ilea bites. A thiee per
cent -- oiutlon of embolic aeld In water
applied to the bites will be beneficial.
Menthol, camphorand

will help allay Itriliitlon. Iodine
in the form of tincture will alleviate
Irtltatlnn. but should not be need by
persons afflicted with any form of
pcremit.

Mr. noli" that the greatest
horizontal dlstaneotlcas ran Jump Is
about 33 Inches and not moic
half thl distance vettlcally. It Is pos-
sible to prevent them from gaining ac-

cess to by placing sticky fly pa-

per about "Kt Inches wide on the floor
around the bed, provided fleas are not
breeding under It, or by the
legs of the bed In pans of water cov-

eredwith film of kerosene.

Profitable Garden Plan
to PrepareSoil Right

Prepare now to have year-roun- d

garden. You will find that a well
plannedand properly cared for vegeta-
ble garden will eut the grocery bill
In half. Spend inoie time In
gardenand less time In car, sug-

gestsProf. C. O. Newman, chief of the
horticulture division nt Clcmson col
lege, who believes that the time spent
In the gnrden will pn handome
turns at time.

In the garden bear 5
In mind that thorough preparation or
the Is necessary If
best lesultR are to bo obtained. Plow's
the land to of eight to ten '

Inches nnd hnnow lepe.itedly will! a'
perfect seed bed has been formed.

Apply an fertilizer broadcast
at the rate of 1,.00 to 2,000 poundsper
ncre, where vegetablesaie to bo plant- -

In rows 18 Inches iipnit nnd d

by linnd, the fertlllcr being

worked Into the first thiee four
Inches of soil. Vegetablesplanted In S
three or four-foo- t rows are best fer E
Wired by the fertilizer In the
drill and thoroughly niKIng with the E
soil, unit then covering with two orjE
four fun on preparatory to planting E
tho E

Farm Notes

Little pigs maybe vaccinatedagainst
scours, If can be

Sheep bo protected from cold

rains and eolddicnrtcd dogs. They
'are both dangerous.

.. . . . - 1 ....... t.A

'

Cull beans rod in nogs bhuuiu ho

cooked In wuU-- r Unit has a smau
amount of suit In It.

You might as well up
.mind that you have got to light "them
bugs" If &ou get any crop so
'to do It ns elllclently as possible.

The use of sweet clover pastures
Is safe; so la also, In nearly all cases,
tho first jear hay ciop and also tho

second ear crop when It Is entirely
free from mold.

If the pasture on the other side ot
the feiito always looks greener,us tho
proverb has It, majbo It's the
Iliail on UU outer swu tu mu
Luses Itmo and neld phosplmle,wltli oc.

aslonnl resecdlng.

ssssssssssW'
M
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FRIGIDAIRE A REAL KEEPER

What temperatureIs nocownty to
keep ice cr-i- m perfectly In an electric

il fti ,f .i.t f ,! tl... fi nonl.t .. f.x..i iiii-iiuu- j "iij i;iiutuitikt lur
cream harder to keep in good

than uny other llavor? Is it
necessaryto stir dcwits In tin-Ic-

trays of an electric lefrigcrator
while they are being prepnrcd?

These are among the more numer-
ous questions being asked b women
who have visited the Frigidaire Cold
Control Demonhratlon being held this
week by Hlgginbothain-Unrtlet- t, local
dealer. Much Interest also is being
manifested in the exact time requited
to freeze ice cubes. Various new
desseitK mentioned in a souvenir re-

cipe booklet have created much com-

ment.
"This Is the second time thisyear

that we have held succh a demonstra-
tion,' said 'Mr. Wm. J. Harris, "and
we are much gratified to find that the
public interest In, the Frigidaire
control has greatly increased since its
announcement. Women are fascinat-
ed with its six freezing speedsand tho
many unusual frozen dishes which
this ingenious device makes possible.
When the control is set in the
sixth n temperatureclose to
zero is created in the freezing trays.
With such a temperatureit is possible
to keep ice cream perfectly until time
to serve."

There hasalso been much local in-

terest in the "Million Model" house-
hold refrigerator being displayed thi
week, the local dealer said. This'
model wns added to its line of electiie
refi iterators by Frigidaire Corpora-

tion in commemorating the fact
thoie lire, now more thnn a million
users of its pioducts. It is a small lu i

lup unit, selling nt n low price. Ad

home
better

Its el.osen human

ofti...
nlniriie.) Kents thcir

vase-
line

Harvest

depth

ed

seeds.

should

will be criticised nnd judged
group of Texas

Bank debits of leading centers
in Texas averaged ?950,000,000

In 1920 tho of the
samo cities was $700,000,000.

There is $2,500,000,000
in force in Texas

of ?1,750,000,000 since 1920.

What this country needs is

that stick like union
in temperatureof nbout

MEAT

E

A1A

interest.

SNAP SHOTS

The difference between a newirxipef
rtinn a jourrmlinl U about theimi
at the difference between a

nnd a phyiiclnn.
WWW

Radio hat added many new Wordu
to our language. But it't agaitut thei
law to print them in the paper--

RHS
The reaion moot of our

are not aniwered ! becauae we're
elfuh enough to expect the Lord to

do our hustling and worrying for u
nun

After all, lummer vacation --

juit ai cheap a stayingat hotn-- and"
entertainingrelatives arr -- n their-vacatlo- m,

RHS
Nowadays if an Oklahoma or Lav

isiana man wants to be of
his statehe should try to get himteft
elected lieutenant-governo- r.

TRADE TIRE TROUBLE

-f-or
BONDED AND S

GUARANTEED

DUNLOPS
EVERYBODY knows that old tires'
give trouble, especially hot'
weatherstarts. And what's the. sense-i-

taking chnncewhen we are eagef
to take in your old tires on guarai-v-

(nml Tnnlina't'
i VUUtVIii
You know the tire built t&

To aid countv and demon--1 Kt nnd nhuse. then bonded aeainst a- --

limy ooonpios tne intention or stinton to prepare copy.buse.Covered by iron-cla- bonded'
" The do? f , , , , newspapcrSitho A.

'
KUaruntce collision, blowouts,

flea flea, rhlekcnMlektlght
i i. ni.

,, college arrangeda content a-- I

rimsmash, every known form tirr,
bubonlc nrlneiiml trouble,

enrhnl.tted

n

Ulshopp

than

a bed

placing

a

a

your
jour

prepailng

soil absolutely

11

or

npplying

s

11 veterinarian em-

ployed.

i.

make your

arrange

because

condi-

tion
frozen

cold

cold
position,

that

by
editors.

,

t

15
a

month. average

life
now, an

a post-

age stamp will a
suit a 95

1. ,
in nnd

who

governor

a

Dunlops

And we make good any claim m--
,1 . .1,1 .! J .),...sianuyi wny noi tirive aruunu wuoji

See a specimen copy of our Dunlop-Suiit-y

Bond. Get tho details of our
liberal trade-i- n offer.

Wo Give TRADES DAY Stamps

THOMPSON GRAIN

COMPANY
Three Blocks South of Post Office
Littlcfield, Texas

PAYMENTS gladly1 arranged'

We havetaken over the Harris-Mark- et

and are prepared to pro-

vide you with the choicest and
iuciest cuts the market affords.

Seeus for Fresh,Curedand all kinds of Luncheon
Meats.

HOUR'S MARKET
In Harris GroceryStore, LITTLEFIELD

'aimiimmiiiiiiiimmiHiimimiimmmni imiiiiimimiiimiimiiiimimmimt?

THE BEST FARM LOAN

When you placeyour farm loan with me you are J-
-

better satisfied, becauseyou know you have the j

best plan on earth fora farmerfclothingto worry

yu low rate of

doctor

prayera--

when

EASY

A. G. HEMPHILL
THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS E
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoonat Littleficld, Texas.
Subscription: $1.60 per year;75 cents for six months.
Advertisinc rates given upon application.

f No. Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1923, at the pott office
It 27 at Mttlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, and

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
hould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one stde of the paper, and must reach this office not later
Ifcan 'Wednesday noon of each we'k. The right of revision or rejection is
resrrved by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
tot must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notice, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, If the object is to laisc money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at' the regular advertising rate per line
for'cach issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

J. THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

nine

isn't going be as
far as know now, are going

just as hard old
were. still remains the

best money most
C Uncle Sam's children, more than a 'sought after.
hundred million of them, are again The government will save several
celebrating his birthday the one biglmilion dollars each year from
patriotic holiday of year that the .smaller bills in paper printing
whole world has come to know as the ' costs. Since this is a saving

Fourth." (payers it should insure the new size
It doesn't make much difference! currency a welcome, it should

where Americans happen to be on this, check complaint or objection thnt
holiday, nor how old or how young, mny arNe over change. So long
they are, the heart swells with pride J as the value is then-- the size is of
on this occasion. The youngster who J no consequence,
hasn't reached his teens enjoys the J So make it a rule to strive, honestly
spirit of the occasion, though he may and legitimately, gather in your
not yet know what it i nil about. hare of new bills, to make them
Those of maturcr years, versed in the ' go as far as possible when you are
history of their nation, see a new spending them, and to put by a few
moaning in the day as each year rolls as you're able against the rainy day
around andfinds us at peacewith the , when any kind of money no matter
world and striving to preserve it 'what's its size or shaped looks good
among all other nations. The foreign ' and comes in handy.
born, who hasadopted this as his land
and in which he, too, can have his .... .When a motor knocks there s some--home rear his family, knows that ... .,, . , .,,
l, M.k.l... t tU ,....I :,.... """...V .i imm v kuv OMlia .111(1 ?kll11'S IS ,

an event one that
demands of him a renewed pledge of
respect and loyalty.

Uncle Sam'schildren in around
Littlefield on this occasion J.

brothers and in .
tHH-K4HW-H-H- -H

far-flun- g territory.! nfinn unn,i,.m.i u, nni
over which wave the stars stripes
in recalling the meaning of this holi-
day. We in cementing anew the
ties us to the bannerof the

f ''Wired. 4white and'blue. VpleOsc anew
. oursiaiin in uie institutions

which it flies and the principles of
freedom and equality which it repre-
sents. We are happy to be
numbered among Uncle Sam's child-
ren; we, too, arc to in the
celebration of this anniversary the
"Glorious Fourth" and to continue
in our loyalty and fidelity to all
it represents.

Sex won't be wholly equal
man can atk a itrange firl for
match without teeming fresh.

.",,"
I FARM BOVS AHEAD

ttve.

--3

Aviation appeal
fellows the and .A

to the
who is a a roadster'

but feet the

to

as if roll had

and
almost

that even
that

Pubhihet

to the case. And
we

to be to get the
But it
on and the

the
the and

to

and
any

the

to
the

and

and

and

K "iB wan, it. uu i.
same with a man.

BOY
join with I--

every
state and every uv'vn

and

join
that bind

30ver

,too,

glad join

that

until

they

THIS

their

wnnt to be there so
to

Wc believe there ever was a
or straight

couhUbejnode.to so.welLasiji the
trrS.?girt1.?wOppVrtunityXis

and the who
he "hasn't a chance" is

and asleep to everything going
on him.

sunrise sees new
for

workmen and It
seos, of the enterprises

growing bigger.
year will a

million we made last
and there'sno to suppose

II do less next
more garages,
more tire and more Every

j is growing
portion. We sorry for the boy
who old opportunity's

C We see in an exchangp that of the livi arestill of
700 students at the Chicago Aviation knock, and especially
training school, 97 percent are from have a hard to they
mo 1 arms anu Aa up.
thi has one of the '

largait in the country', the Another we
figure may be wny Bood is so easier

more strongly to
the young of farms in '

towns like Littleficld than '
slicker" in 4

ihioa at taking off of '

found
than

cities.

Some
their

newer
notes

more.

usuniiy

SHOW YOUR

sisters

make money.
don't

time when

at every young man's door
boy

that dead
wrong

about

skilled
good

most older

we
than

year, resaon
This means

filling
travel.

other in

can't hea.r
ahead them. They

whose
road travel unless

smaller towns. wake
whool

thing can't

"City
demon

both

wild.

earth,

ways

This

year.

to break than bad habit.

WHY TRY

ground. "Lindy" is to blame
"W-IHXWK-X- HIH

for intfrt-s- t in flying, but after L It is estimated that 15,000,000
all flying is to becomea big industry (Americans will use the this
and is no more dangerous season in touring about the country,
than traveling in a motor car. uN'o one, of coure, can estimate the

It doesdemandsteady nerves, alert number of nccldents that will result
intelligence nnd physical fitness, and Hut we can safely estimate that if
it speaks volumos for life in our every one is twice as careful as they
smaller towns nnd on our farms where usually are therewill bo a great red jc
inese requirements arc be
in far greaterabundance in our
large

peoplepersist in buying
cat stocks bank

lives,

SMALLER MONEY A
4 v

..iI a II-M-- ?

,and know it
the old size have

Wo assure
the bills, though

will buy

as
ones

way

are
legitimate

knocking
complains

some
calling

executives. al-

so

more

more
,

fill

enrollments
represent-.-- '

a
-- -

IT?

automobile
probably

I

tion in the number.
Yet even care prevent all

mishaps; somo of are unavoid-
able. That's the motorist
will prepare in advance for any emer
gency that may befall him or those
riding with him.

Editor

when
many

Each

autos

jobs

those

""bit much

NOT

their

them
why wise

He can get, for a few cents at any
drug store, all the necessary first-ni-d

supplies he might need little
remedies and nnd court-plast- er

anr the like that may turn out
C It won't be long now, maybe onlyl8l;CWOrtl,ftthUSan'1 timcs thcIr
. uiuiwir ui imyg, until Citi- -' a i!m Knzens who are lucky to get hold ..of f,rst-a- ii suPl,IIcs
of a piece of paper money wil find S" l '""f " r0m,ln th
it considerably reduced in size. TheC' , V'10 "T ,mt0rist wiH

governmenthas Parted theil",'''.tion 0 its treasury
before we

will disappeared.
wish wo could everybody

new small-
er, still, Hut

crooked

place living

Littleficld

enter-
prise established

make nearly

we

stations,

industry

understand
considered

probably

cannot

simple
bandages

I.llUCnCld
enough

smaller may means
of saving his own or some other per-
son's life.

Tne trouble with the U. S. senate
is that it thinks the public takes it at
seriously at it dot itself.

Decline Of Formal Dining Imposes
New Demands On Housewife's Skill

By: CHARLES SCOTTO, Chtf,
Ambassador Hotel, 1'ark Avenue, New Yotk City.

"TODAY, Americans are dining far

ten years ago. It is no longer con-
sidered correct to serve a long series
of courses. The course'sthemselves
have been simplified, and attention U
now concentrated upon the quality
of each dish rather than upon an
unnecessaryprofusion.

In no reipect
is this change
m o re marked
than in the serv-
ing of
ttblci. Two
vegetables, only
one of which
should be
starchy, is now
the rule ; instead
of three, four or
even five. While
the change has
lessenedthe bur-
den p!jcrd upon

If n

Lll M II
Chef Scotto

ihe housewife, it has, at the same
time, made new demands upon her
skill and ingenuity. With the de-

crease in the number of vegetable
dlshev ,it ha become essential that
each slxiuld be as delicious as the
ct.Iin.iry art can make it.

ScnUnfrd Corn With Gretn Pr("
fi'rs au unusual and appetiring
d:h. Mix two cups of cooked com
with rnr finely chopped green prp-- T

1" Wend and bring out the
flaw.rs add one teaspoon of outran
Make viticc nf twr. fiMcpontu i f
at. . v n tali'.innn fl hit. a I nC

stutr qunit of
of

Mrs. tint's re-

tain,

well,"
woman said.

good erect

such health
futuio conns right

ing class in

aVV
Why it that less some Little-

field man minds
more they want to talk

4 4 4
Most aynone look at

"her age-b- ut

not. In

who
but bad knows

aboutother always
of having such a good

4 4
Some women around
busy to

can't find time to look after
their heathen home.

4 4 4
We'd like someoneto

what profit in
to able to speak

four if wife insists on
doing talking.

?,m

cup milk. Stir in one egg. all
the together, salt to taf tc,

place in a baking dish.
lightly with cracker crumbs und

bake hot oven for fifteen minutes.
Savory Lima Deans Cook the

lima beans boiling water until
tender. Mix together one
flour, one-ha- lf teaspoon salt, one

broun sugar,
teaspoon paprika,
teaspoon celery salt. Add to two
cups of the beans, then mix in
one of finely chopped
onion four slices of bacon cut
in small pieces. Moisten with one
cup of water. Place in a shallou,
buttered casserole bake until
nicely

Parstjf Soufflr Cook four med-

ium-size parsnips boiling water.
When ttnder, remove the skins and
rub through Mix

one salt,
teaspoon one teaspoonsugar.
Add the and one table-
spoon of butter to the parsnips. Melt
two of butter a sauce-

pan, stirring in two of
flour and one cup of milk. Be
the is thick and smooth.
Add to tlw parsnips, with
Jhc yolks of two well-btate- n eFgs.
Beat the whites of the until
stiff and fold into the Put
in buttered baking diih bake
for 23 in a moderate mm.
Serve immediately, or the soufFe
fall.

HOME ECONOMIC TEACHER STRESSESVALUE
OF NICE CLOTHES RACK FOR ONE'S CLOTHES

A peck of garden and a curiosit Leader representative
milk is the for who dared to nsk what grub had to do

In nutiful. given by M. M. Brit-'wit- h clothes. "Why, easy,"
teacherof Home Economic; in plied the ulTable teacher. One must

the public school. The have a good looking clothes rack if
is quite a good looking they want the clothes to look

herself, and, inter- - she
ested in the welfare of her is "A complexion, r.n

to have them acquire the best ture pleasing bearing come with
in pulchritude, as is no meanas-- health," she continued, "and
set for life. from diet, hence the re- -

The remark was mnde while teach--1 cine. To be an
n sewing. It excited the

LITTLE LEADERS

is the
have on their the

it ofT?

can a Littlef-
ield, woman,and -- tell
you'dTmktcr

4
Thc'Llttle'field man remembers

nothing the things he
people is bragging

memory.
4--

Littlefield are
so attending foreign missions
they

husbands at

for tell us
it would any man Lit-

tleficld be three or
languages his
all

h sknow.

HAWK
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

Mix
ingredients

and Sprinkle

in

in
tablespoon

tablespoon
and

and
tablespoon
and

and
browned.

in

a colander. to-

gether teaspoon
pepper,
seasonings

tablespoons in
tablespoons

sure
mixture

together

eggs
mixture.

a and
mimics

will

the
recipe becoming

Littlefield
instructor

naturally
pupils,

and

the

looking girl she must developphysi
cally, mentally, morally nnd spiritual-y-.

It may sound funny to a mascu-
line news hound, but that is the real
foundation for good dress. Really it
would be a good idea if every girl had
a garden plot of her own, (of course,
she might get someof the rest of the
family to help her care for it) a lit-

tle vegetablegarden of her own where
shecouldalways have the food essen-
tials for a healthful diet. '

"In this department of school wor';
we teach the girls how to cook and
sew. There arc hundreds of girls all
over Texas who today are not only
doing their own sewing but much of
the sewing for the other membersof
their families. Occasionally,some one
fails to sec the value of such training,
but thig departmentis one of the most
practical of the entire school just as
much so as commercial training to the
boys. Every girl ought to bo able to
take care of herself when she is
grown, and the girl who knows how
to cook nnd sew is certainly a lont'

! ways ahead of the one who ilono -

Some Littlefield men areso hardupi "Of course the eirls tnklnn. tl... .n,i.
for something to brag about they'll barn many artistic ideas, but ouractually boast how long they've smok--1 main emphasisis along the lines of
eu me same om pipe. essentials. For instance, in fnn,U

MnVZ'9fjJlwf fc .

mSwk
WWj

THEY WEAR
TDKrnrT

Sold By: ELLIS & WARE, Littlefield, Texas

BEST GROCERIES ARE HERE
Handling only the best products the market

affords, we cater to a long list of satisfied custom-
erswho appreciatethe quality of our merchandise
and the reasonablenessof our prices. You are in-
vited to join the ranksof pleased buyers at our
store.

We specializein FreshFruits
and Vegetables

HARRIS CASH GROCERY
N. E. HARRIS, Owner G. C. HARRIS, Manager
wuLtritLU, . , TEXAS

Vf

tench and demonstrate to them tho
fundnmentnlsj how to preparethe

fnr n menl ntid wlint const!--

tutes a balancedration for each mem

ber of the family. They learn how-t-

iinnlze the different foods tu to

their clii'mical component and whrt
proportions of each i needed for
hunger satisfaction and continued

n.i i,.tHI, in rlnthlriL' thev lcnrii
I fcVWll in........ " - - -
! how to mnkc ninny fancy articles, but
the things stressedmost arc those of
an essentinl nature. Gnudiness is

never a sign of good taste, nnd we
tench the girls how to turn a simplic-

ity of design andchoice color into
good looking clothes.This also teaches

them economy, for the cost of such

dressesis always very nominal wliik-th- e

appearancesare always above par.

Few people realize that throughout
the entire state, the average cost of
school dressesmade by girls in this
department Inst year were only $1.30
.iich: complete school costumes only

$3.18; elaborate party gowns nverag--

ed $2.85, while an entire costume
cost hut $5.31. Everyone of tlicM.

1'ureinnta would hnve cost much mort
if purchasedoutright at some depart-
ment store.' They represented much
savings, plus thd'train.ng "nnd exper
ience the girls obtained ' in making
them, as well as the added pleasure
of wearing somethingcreated by their
own hands.

"Yes. clothes arc mighty nfCu

things to hnve; but the nicer the rack
one has to hantr them on. the nictt
they ajipenr," concludedMrs. Brittni i
nnd her point was well understood.

A marble qiiurry has been opened
at Alpine. At Marble Falls .1 granite
polishing plant is being erected in con-

nection with the pink granite quarry
that ha been in operation for many
years.

u

u

Lttleneld,

The world ...

but the collector's
-(! ttlttlflone

mv

Don't tak, yourself too,no one else docs.

SZfefr
It i better lo wrok nd

pnQ and ,

o'-NSna;

"itAl

The spirit of independence
fc

bitrh this great nation jTl

as lusty as it was 1770,

day is independenceday to

who owns his home. Let

America a nation of home

Wm. CAMERON d
LUMBER

Littlefield,

FARM AND CITY LOANS

Farm Loans throuch the Federal Land Rink
Houston at 5' percent interest; full five
option.

hi!.?11

City Loans of any size from .$500.00 up, basedJ
ou per cent vaiue 01 winding and ground.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS
OF INSURANCE

:t3RrWr.vrrffii7 -- .i.r -

BARNES INSURANCE AGENCY

!EaD1,T'TnBffnrirriTF""'
IM ' ? 1 " 1 . S ' nil' ' W X
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you overany hill.
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CLIMBING THE HILL

Running businesswithout nssistnnce
strongestbanking connection

extensiveclientele large
concernsevidences strength banking

Come acquainted.

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WILL Pl A MAN T MAN RELATIONSHIP
NT M,SUNDERSTAND.NCS, MERIT
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AND
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SIj PHONES lies 61-- 5

National Bank
, First

DR.M.v.w
Chiropractor, .

I... ii lm llfHt of
W health service

r.otthAbym
" ,ipolntmcnt

PfNP . nu.. ..., RUi.
jfoorFomce
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Somebakery

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

lole Wheatr, Bread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

Dr. W.H.Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office upstairs in
ROMBACK BUILDING

Lfence I'hone 49 Office 201

E. A. BILLS

Siuttf ar.d Councelor l Law
Littlefitld, Texat

w upstairs in Llltlefleld
Stite Dank Duildinc

tunl Practice in all Courts.
ril Attention given to Land

Title.

T.WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

i is Littlefield State Bank
Building.

Littlefitld, Tasat

C.C. CLEMENTS ,

Dentist
IRy Machine in Connection

Wee in First National Bank
Building.

JNDERTAKERS
PRYOR MAMMONS

Licenied Embalmer
We tak-- ; full charge of

Funeral Services

HAMMONS BROS.
ii6t -P-HONE Night 39

BBaBBB""aaBaBaawaaMBaaWBaaMtBmBVaB

Lubbock Sanitarium
k Modern Fireproof Building)

uiDbock Sanitarium
Clinic

SD&-- J. T. KRUEGER
DPR- - J. T. HUTCHINSON
nS .V' No, Throat

M. C. OVERTON
ftDDI,"ei of Children

J. P. LATTIMORE
nnGnral Medicine

F. B. MALONE
CjneraJ Medicine
R. J. H. STILES
Gnrl M.HIr.ln.

P5" L p-- SMITH
'Ky and Laboratory

5 MABl MrriFNnnN
t nd Laboratory Technician

C. P.. 141 INT
Ad5tt,In,,, Manager

rte,ed TraininK .School for
in connection

iSa8.''0"' Young wc--
r '"""" io enter trainingMwi the Lubbock Sanlur--

I I TADirrr- - m . -....,., r nui A I'linniFM

The United Stnli.. nn n i
real tariff problem. All sections '

the country have become convinced
'

of the necessItv nf i,..t.,i! i

lc Industries. "".""".
Mirny lendurs In both pnrtles

the value of a tariff. Theonly political point of difference la in
tlui details of its administration.

Our industrial would
1"' Impossible if foreign made goods
wens permitted to flood the American
mark, t at the expenseof our wage
earners, farmers and manufacturers.

do not desire to shut out foreign
competition hut wish imt,i., i
izc the opportunity to sell In our home
nun rwi

' Businessnote: Suspendersare Mill
..v.u.n U.

. REBEKAH LODGE
The Hebckah Lodpe will be insti-
tuted at the

I. O. O. F. HALL

THURSDAY, JULY 11

COME!
Mrs. Rodie Baird, Act. Scc'y

Doctors
H. W., and T. B. DUKE

Physiciansand Surgoons
OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 193

For Rent!

Two two-roo- m houses and
one three-roo-m house.

W. H. HEINEN
Littleneld, Texas

You are invited to tee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinithic

Examinations are Free
Located over Sadler Dnif Store

L1TTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Littleneld

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

Preferable Hours
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Littleneld, Texas

RoweAbstract Co.

CompleteAbstracts of

ail Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to OHon

for you!

Located in old Bank Building.

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS

Embalmer of 20 yearsWP"1'
best of embalming

insuring very

and demisurgery.
fcuiriM- -

" " 1

BATTERY STATION
nrrunpr.iNr." REPAIRING

Full Satifci" li
Guaranteed

Twelve month, guarantee
Batterle. ioldon ew

tariTsMITH
Cbev. Co.

At Bell-Gillet-

f i

SuccessWith French Dishes
Is Easy For Careful Cooks

By: CHARLBS SCOTTO, Chef,
Atnbatiador Hotel, Parle Avenue, Nck York City.

CONTRARY to gKl belief,
earrlT,eh CroMnB d""a"l neither

n . i"sredl,cm!1. nr long bending

of trench duhes are extremely
,(hc dclicac.y ol Hir Haver,

tlL rCpUta-ll0-
n ,for Hence

they enjoy throughout theworld, are solely the result of pain

Wnowlcdge of the culinary art whichu many ca5,has'beenhandeddownlor g. titrations.
Succets with

I'rench dishes Is
assured provid-
ed a few gen-er.- il

rules and
fas.) instructions

re fo'lowed, In
conking veget-
ables, for

proper
scasotung is of
the first impor-
tance, and the
seasoning sub-
stances con-
diments. snirp

vij'K

Chef Scotto

salt,and sugar should be used, not
to disguue the natural tRste of the
vegetable, but to accentuate the
flavor, restore it if the vegetable is
not (iulr freli, or blend,it with the
flavors of other ingredients.

"nttr mir Olgncnt Slice thin
four large onions. Put in a quart
of cold, salted water. Add a tca-jpo-

of stuear and bring to a boil

CHARGES AGAINST
LFD. MEN FAILED

OF PROSECUTION
" ' "

N'otlce of suits, charging irrpulari-tie- s

nnd false cunvassof election re-

turns of the Littlcficld voting box in

the county seat election held in

Lamb county recently, were servedby
Amherst officers on Chaa. Hnrlcss, P.
V. Walker, Carl Arnold, Jack James,
(colored) all of Littlcfleld, nnd N. J.
Cnrnnhan,living about seven miles
north of Littleneld. W. G. Streetwas
included in the list, but on account
of his absencefrom the state nt the
time, was given no notice.

The warrants aiv said to hnvo been
sworn out by E. N. Burrus, former
county judge of Lamb County, J. P.
Dellis and C. L. Eautmen, all of 01-to-

the present county cnt, and ap-

pearancewas befors Justice of tho
Pence Davis, of Olton.

The defendants, accompanied Ly
Attorneys E. A. Bills and E. S. Rowe
appeared in Justice Court Mom'ny
moming. No prosccutinp-- witnesses
were present ,nor any of those who
swore out the wivnrnts, in conse-

quence,all cases wero duly lismisscd.

GATHERING IN "SUCKERS"

The National Better Business Bu-

reau has estimated that questionable
stock selling concerns issue "tipster
sheets" which have a circulation of
15 million, to push the sale of ques-

tionable securities.
As a result of such activities, un-

informed investors are defrnuded of
millions of doUnrs annually with little
or no legal redress.

Don't go to a horse doctor if you
seekadvice on investments. Make
inquiry from a reputable investment
banker or responsible broker dealing
in stocks or bonds listed on recogniz-

ed exchanges.

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads In odd sizes. Leader

office. ''"
FOR SALE: Good usedHolton cornet,

cheap. office. 12-2t- p

FOR SALE: Tourist campand filling

station. good car, Jersey
cows or good team part pay. W. H.

Wade, Littlefield. 12-2t- p

FOR SALE: Good B flat

Emmett Franz at Chevrolet garage.
12-lt- p

FOR

TRADE: 100 acres
Bledsoe for small near
Plains town. Box 08, Little
field, Texas. n-3t- V

TRADE: Ford scdnn, good con-

dition, for cows, heifers or cnlvei'.

Harold Goertz, mues . w, ui--

m, n.m.Hnnt wife nermits her hv

band to mnko her do sho wanj

to do.

on a quick fire. Cook a few min-
utes. Remove from the fire and
drain. Add the onions to a quarter
of a pound of butter that has been
melted in a saucepan,and cook until
they are lightly browned. Add three
slices of bacon that have been cut
into small pieces and cooked in but-
ter. Let the cool until it is
just warm. Add three beaten
lightly with four tablespoons of
cream. Fill tart shells with the mix-
ture, pour melted butter over them,
and bake until set.

Fresh Peat anA .TrntHntit P.rf
quart of km in boiling water, and
cook uncovered tor aDout twenty
minute. At llin c'im ttttiA .(At,, i

scaKions,cut in two-inc- h pieces,
in a taoiespoonot chicken fat or but-
ter. Mix the drained peas and scal-Ilo-

together. Add a teaspoon of
sugar, salt io taste, and dust lightly
with flour. Stew until tender, add-
ing some of the water in which the
peas were cooked.

Carottct A La Bourgulgnonnc
Cut tu'flv mrdllim.atvn mp.a(. In.s.

Cook until tender in......... . ...I -- l., --." f .runcu nmci iu WIIILII il icaspooil 01
sugar hai been added. In the mean-tim-

cook two chopped onions in
melted butter until lightly browned.
Mix with the carrots and dust with
flour. Salt and pepper to taMr
When the flour is .thoroughly
browned add a cup of soup stock.
Cook for about ten minutes,
nod serve very hot.

BLEDSOE TO HAVE
CELEBRATION TWO

DAYS, JULY 12-1- 3

SV".
Bledsoe,July 2. Plans for the cel-

ebration to be at Bledsoe July
12 nnd 13 are well under way. The
slogan of Bledsoe people to make
this "the biggest event of its kind
ever held in Texas, west of Lubbock,"
promises to be realized.

t Tlirt Inmtiiifp TontliroQ nf tho nrrt--

gram are free barbecue, rodeo, base-
ball, dancing nnd statewide
speakers.

Word has beenreceived from Judge
Hamlin, of Farwell, manager of the
Capitol Reservation lands, that he Will

be here for the celebration and will
deliver an addresson the opening day,
July 12.

Jess Mitchell, of Littlefield, editor
of Lamb County will de-

liver an address on the second day,
July 13. Col. R. P. Smyth, of Plain-vie-

well-know- n over the Plains, will
deliver an address on tho opening
day. In answer to an invitation sent
to Exgovernor James E. Ferguson, of
of Austin, he says: "I am glad to say
that I acceptyour invitation with
pleasure, and have made my plans to
he at Bledsoeon Saturday,July 13.

Many people from West Texas and
EasternNew Mexico will bring camp-
ing outfits nnd camp in "Willard park,
at Bledsoe for the two days. While
it is expected that therewill be plenty
of free barbecued beeffor all, as
as coffee, bread nndice water, people
arc expected to bring basket lunches
nnd drinking cups.

In Europe are more thnn
195,000,000 members of the Roman
Catholic church.

Tho Amnzon river is 3400 miles
long and is 150 miles wide nt its
mouth.

I
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:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
Want nds., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum

25c; subsequentinsertions, Vhc per lino; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c

per line. Unlessadvertiser has nn open account, cashmust accompanyorder.
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MISCELLANEOUS

THE Subscription priceto the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Lender is

f 1.50. Wc will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

IT'S A GOOD IDEA to get the habit
of readingthese little want ads every
week. Frequentlyone will find Bome
bnrgain listed hero that will save
them much more than the cost of n
year'ssubscription to this paper.

CREAM Station at Yellow Hou?o
store, nlso, buy poultry and eggs.
Pay highest prices. Your patronage,
solicited. S. C. Hukel, Prop. 11-S- tp

WATCH out for traveling fruit tree
ngents. Tho price is high. Buy
from your local agent. Savehalf the
price. Trees guaranteed to live.
Baird & Witcher. ll-2t- c

WANTED

WANTED: To rent near Littlefield
four labors of farming land for 1930,
W. D. T, Storey, Magnolia, Arkansas.

i I2.nti.--- -

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS OF
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE

By CHARLES A. RUSH
1. You shall sell your farm pro-

ducts for cash,where you can, for wc
buy nothing from you.

2. You shall believe in us and
trust, because we do not know you
personally.

3. You shall send your money to
us in advance, so wo can buy the
goods from the factory with your
money; you may have to wait a few-week-s

but that is our businessmethod.
4. You shall get help from your

nearestcity or village to build good
roads,so you can easily haul out goods
from us, we don't help to build good
roads.

5. You may buy church bells and
altar utensils from us, and sendthe
money in advance, that's our rule.

C. You shall get all the help you
can from the merchants in your neigh-
borhood; although we may have more
profit from you than they have, it Is
againstour rules to give to your
churches.

7. You shall convert your neigh-
bor also to your faith in us, for we
have room for your money.

8. You shall look nt the pretty
pictures in our catalogue as often as
you can, soas to strengthenyour de-

sire for things you do not need but
which you may order with other
goods to save freight. Send us all

your ready ctwh so that you may not
havo any Ipft to buy necessities from
your home merchants.

0. You shall believe us rather than
your home merchants, for wo wan
your trade. We get to be millioni
aires on your support. Don't hu
bluffed.

10. You shall call on the merchants
of your vicinity for help and credit
If you meet with hard luck or sick-

ness. It's your money we want; wu
don't knowyou unless your orders are
accompaniedby cash. Exchange.

Texas folks should buy Texa3 goods

SEE US

For the Best

OILS, GAS

and General
Auto Service

Your businesswill be
appreciated

TEXAS SERVICE

W. O. YEARY, Prop.
Near City Park, Littlefield
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g MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
I MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases

. TheDependableLubricant
Real Quality Products

Demandthem from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiinmiiiin
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I CanningTime 1

N-O--W ! I
There is plenty of "garden sass"and lots of

fruit now coming on. Better can some of it now,
it will tastemighty good duringthe comingwinter,
at the sametime cutting down the grocery bill. j.

We have
National andHealth PressureCookers

E National and BurpeeCanSealers
Tin Cansand Glass Fruit Jarsof all sizes ,

Rubbers andTops

Stewers, Strainersand Collendars

1 ' Seeus for all kinds ofCampingSupplies

1 THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE I
Littleneld, I 'Texas 1
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STATION

ggpsp
America's Leading Stationery

Symphony Lawn Stationery
75c to $1.50

Whenstationeryis mentioned, people who
knowsay "SymphonyLawn." If you would
besjudgedas apersonof good taste,write on
Symphony Lawn Stationery.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

THE &QaSSL STORE
"la Bntloatt For Your Health"

i
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Other lands, other cuttotnt the milkman
Vand"wn ii fr'K' nJ,.l,veJomeJ.0 ln?W " Copenhagen,Denmark, milkman lis neat

hi. Snic h;PP.hS?"k kW" packjed Jn " 'A dai fer of Estonia. Russia,disposing
rends M wir fr .' " brtUB 'I th ,rtl market" 4 ln an Itldin ci,y' thf "

bv and 11S door SJn ,he P"U in Germany, milkman makes his delir-rie-sboat, purchaserscome to tbf canaL

SOME FRUITY SAUCES
; AND DAINTY DESSERTS

SB H

TtrrHEN' the mt! ho .& ra;'i'
X lashes the u indowr p.is. 4. the

wise h(ui.ifc piatu u. tirfoods which convey an idea of
warmth. Among the bct for tn:spur-
pose is fruit, the fofx! uhir1' rV--
lneath thr watm summer ' Aw'.
of the fruits, pncapple, uhtch rarrV
with it thr suTulepce n th( yi'Hv
light of the .ivhrrn Seas, fr7s to
bring most del ght to tnc tarni!y.

How to prrnarr pirranplc? Hoc
are a few e.cellc;it :m......uJ;

Pineapple-Min- t Pfi! tw
cups of fURar ind oni--b. 'f ru;i t'
water to a thick snip (' it !'.
vegetable coloring a brilliant preen.
When cool add oiic.ui.p if ctl of pep--

Kpineapple. Serve on itrofrr,'i
Colden Ccctrri

Pineapple Blai.e Fctltl two
and one-ha- lf cuesmilk in douMr
ThbTdughly blend svvrn I

u. ' .

i

!

IT

..
.

Plneapple-rutirrscrtr-h

! t a avoid
pine- -

1

f

radc'tn'saKlnd
eight

Piwnrflf
rn'rbrrrirs

cornstarrh, trasr.on ?M'r'ian. P'nPP'-- , Cook
and tablopoor.i suqar T frequently.

cup pir. f r. urv-'"'e.',r-
t recipe

slowly f' prrcn' .' ' ,,y ,1"nr 'trewn-rne. or other
cook double ,rV1''- -

from ' Piualpie Sauce: Beat
in beaten whites of two 1bltpocr.s of butler with one-ha- lf

drained crti'litd until is
Mold chil!. Sene witli light, cwrtrv and mooth. Adda

Jteafror.n vanilla a
Cclim Satires 1'i.v two tt-tt-- "n if ctusbrd Hawaiian pineapple which

sutrari. 'vinm about an Mix
ana aw coifj wettr n1 V'fl k.

French Cooks Know Secretof
Bringing Out Delicate Flavors

SCOTTO,
Ambdor Park Avenue,

AMERICAN cooking is'k betterall the time, but there still
improvement. The

chief fault in a certain
or monotony taste, which

sometimes resultsin taking edge
off appetite. Particularly in the

of vegetables, women of
this country are just to
learn to make most some
of delicious products of gr.r-de- n

In France, on the hand,
methods of itaeoning that give add- -

test to Vegetabledishes have long
Seen to all experienced
cooks and oneof seasoningagents
most frequently used for
is sugar. A amount helps to
restore the natural sweetnesswhich
the vegetable may have lost after
being picked, and when two or more
vegetables are cooked together, it
serves blend their contrasting
flavors.

A considerable number Ameri-
can housewives have always used
nigar in vegetables.
but secret of its general ute is
comparatively little known in this
country, although number
of domestic science experts
conductedexperiments in this method
of vegetable cookery, and have
found, as have French cooks,
that it immensely improves the
ncs of dish.

Hatnault is one of the
dishes to which expert French
rook always a small of
sugar. Clean spinach and
cook for minutes in as little
water as possible: usually
will to the leaves after they
nave oeen men chop tine
and drain well. Fry three or
very oi cut in
small pieces and add to the spinach.

the fat in pan add one table-
spoon flour, one tablespoon sugar,
one-quart-er teaspoon mustard, one
cup vinegar, and a quarter

water. Cook until thick and
over a quart of cooked spin--

acn. lightly ana serve.

Th ,7.lLB JHUr.
In Darjecling, India, carries the milk in long bamboo

the
of

the

Sauce:

lies

II

II

Stirling until it thickens.r.: mm fire and tdd butter and
i'i nnr. of finrly cut pineapple. Serve
very toid wit!, th. Unc incnge.

Paifp.it

Pnrfait: Melt
three tfiUc'if' is buitcr and one and
wc-ha- lf cujj blown sugarin skillet;

irnvr few minu'.ci.
un...ii;. thrci-fo.'rt- cup
rp'e vr"P and In bcl to the soft
'. ft'.gc 1238'). Pr-i-r over three

'ightly beaun yoi'.--i and cook
pr-- 'ly until thicktned. Cool, then fold
n ihrte bran-- j'K whites, whip
une onc-ha- 'f fins heavy cream
ulid o.'ic nut cnn rrnthnf

rr m pr.rT rar and
lor .our hours. Tins

Rrd Sauce: together
(ne raniifd one-thir- d

r;n ttar, and two cup? crushed
or.r-four- m Mlt.l1. slowly

six with one ,rt--
r ,mr'"tM; '""T'B

Iialf appl rt Aud ". ("lVr- - 1i: can be
to the milk curdlir". .'"

and in Iwi'cr jntil 'hi'
stirring constantly Krme hdt. Hard four
fold stiffly
ggsand one ruj. pin-- -' c'Ij 'U'ar the mixture white

apple. and lard
rtnrapple sauce. of extract and cup

rorntnrch and fi;v.ffirth rup .of hour.
onciwii cup
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' Byt CHARLES Chef,
Hotel, New York City.
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Chef Scotto In Hil Kitchen

Asparagus H'ith Butter Sauce-C-ook

a bunch of asparagus for a
half hour in boring, salted water to
which a teaspoonof sugar has been
added. While the asparagus is cook-
ing, brown a tablespoon of cracker
dust in a half teaspoon of butter,
wjth a few drops of onion juice, a
pinch of powdered sugar, and a pinch
of salt and black pepper. Drain the
asparagus and place on a platter.
Sprinkle over the tips a teaspoonof
the browned, dry cracker-crumb-s.

Serve with boiling hot butter, mixed
with the remainder of the browned
cracker crumbs.

Carrotsand Cheese Mince twelve
medium-sir- e carrots. Add a tea-
spoon of sugar and steam until
tender. Put into a baking dish.
Sprinkle liberally with cheeseand a
little salt and pepper. Beat three
eggs and stir into a pint of milk
that lias been put on the stove to
heat. Let the mixture thicken: then
pour over the carrots and cheese.
Add more cheese for a top dressing.
Put the baking dish in a pan of
waterand place in the oven to brown.

W
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IT WAS SURELY A
SURPRISEFOR US

"ORGATONE HAS RE-

STORED MY WIFE'S
HEALTH AND SAVED ME
A LOT OF MONEY." SAYS

PLUMBER.

"Mj vlij is the very picture of
laalth and better than sho has
Hi several year," said T. K. Moignu
of 2312 Ave. T, Lubbock, TcxtiSv.

Mr. Morgan ig in the plumbing busi-

nessninl while talking with the Orgn-ton- e

representativestated that he
was Kind to tell nbout Orgatone, mid

what it huil done for his wife.
"Orwitone wa suro n surprise for

u," be continued, "for my wife had
t.iken o many different kinds of nied-icin"- s,

we didn't think it would do her
very much jr0l- - She suffered from
stonnch trouble and indigestion. She
couldn't out anything for it wouldn't
r.gric with her, and she had terribl"
gasand bloating spells until shewould
be in misery for hours aftre eating.

"She was very run down, and
had severesharp, shooting pains

in her back and sides, and was so
nervous she could hardly do anything.
Her liver and kidneys bothered her
(juite a bit, and finally she got .o
weak and run down she couldn't do
her own housework without stopping
two orthreo times to r est. Sho was
getting to fell melancholy and wasn't
taking any interest in anything.

"A friend of ours recommended

ing it. She hasjut taken two bottles
and is like a different person. Sh-j- .

is improving every day and now can
eat anything she wants, without it
hurting her in the least She never
complains as she used to and goes
abouther work feeling fine. She
doesn'tget as tired and worn out now
and is doing all of her housework.
Orgatone has restored my wife's
health and hassavedme lota of money
that I would have paid out trying to I

get nacK tier Health and we arc both
grateful and arc glad to recommend
it"

Genuine Orgatoneis not n
patent or secret remedy but a new
scientific bile treatmentcontaining no
alcohol or other false stimulating
drugs and is sold in Littlefied by the
Water.--) Drug Company who are di-

rect laboratoryagents. Adv,

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Mrs. C C. Clementsentertainedthe
ladies or the Auxiliary at her home
Tuesduy,

After the usual business session,
Mrs. M. V. Cobb, gave devotional,
reading a passageof Scripture from
Luke, 12th chapter.

Mrs. SUiney Hopping gave an inter-
esting lesson from the third chapter
of the study book, "From Jerusalem
to Jerusalem."

The hostessserved refreshments of
ice cream and cake to one visitor,
Mrs. K. AV. Steen, and the following
members: MesdamesWin. F. Fulton,
Chas.Barber, E. A. Bills, M. V. Cobb,
J. S. Hilliard, Sidney Hopping, Ray
Jones, P.G. Sadler, W. O. Stockton,
S. G, Underwood, Gardner, Miss Erna
Douklass.

Mrs. Touchon will entertain the
ladies next week at the home of Mrs.
T. S. Sales.

Itoll call will begin with verse of
Scripture beginning with letter Y.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
N'V".

The Missionary Society met at the
church, Monday for the study hour.
The topic was "Friends of Africa."

The lesson was led by Mrs. Mon D.
Thtixton.

Thosepresentwere MesdamesR. A.
Davis, H. Woody, M. P. Keid, L. Har-
grove, J. W. Keithlcy, Whltiker, Jess
Elms, Lakie, Fondren, It E. Itiley, J.
J. Eagan, G .S. Glenn, W. W. Gillette,
Mon D. Thaxton and Miss Florence
Figley. I

Texas chartered 228 corporations
with capitalization of $8,297,000 In
March os compared with 247 and $7,--
iM.uu n March a year ngo. ,

--ean5SSlW
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SOUTHWEST NEWS

Hilly Ileinen returned last Saturday

f from Pep where he had been visiting

cousins.
Mr. Jefferies is having a well drill-

ed on his farm southwest of town

thin week.
Miss Loura Schlottman gave a

birthday patty Monday evening. Juno

24 in honor of her sister, Mrs. Joe

Foltyn, at her home. Refreshments

of cake nnd lemonadewere servedto

all guests. She receivedmany bcauti--

ful presents. Everyone returned

home at n late hour wishing her many

more birthdays.
Glen Roper has gone to Earth for

the harvest.
Max Kopp and JosephScheuerhave

gone to the harvest in Tulia. Mrs.

Max Koppand son, Max Joe, arc stay-

ing with her parents during the ab-

senceof her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Shlottman and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foltyn
spent Sunday with Joe Roitman and
family.

Friends from Bell and Falls county

stopped by to .sec O. L. Schlottman,
Sunday evening.

Mary Beth Wolden had her tonsils

removed lastweek and is doing nicely.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

allss Ann Mario Hal-les-s entertained
10 of her fnVhdfi with a supper and
slumber party on her tenth birthday,
July 1.

Those present were Alice Lynn
Street, Wilda Courtney, Betty Ann
Hilliard, Earnestine and Kathleen
Cundiff, Virginia Walker, Blanche
Wales, Irma Willis and Jack Norman.

Working with the Texas Board of
Water Engineers and the U. S. Geo-

logical Survey, the Arm Avation sec-

tion has made topographical photo-graphic-

maps of nbout 12,000
square miles of Texas.

'Cor.cco Motor Oil ti

projection. It
itnlt compression
saves gasoline fights
friction. Standsup un-
der most interne cylin-
der heat.In short,does
a complete lubricating
job In all kinds of
weather

Ask for thegrademad
especiallyfor your car.

Conservativeestimate is that Texas

wealth is increasingnt the rate of

more than $1,000,000a day.

New York City uses the telephone

to the extent of 8,000,000calls n day.

loan
1300

permits

?725,OO0,00(

? WHY NOT OWN HOME FREE?
.vvwvvvvvv
The rent paying on that frame homo

the monthly paymentson veneerhome.

If you arecontemplatingerecting buaineji hoUw

residenceseeme, havethe loan plan that will

suit you. PLENTY OK MONEY.

A. G. HEMPHILL

THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUMMER SUITS SOIL

Quickly from the combination dust and pers

piration. Fresh cleanraiment is always cooler

and more comfortable. is certain satis

faction being cleanduring the
that particular folks alwaysappreciate.

Make your servant forCleaning and Pressing
and your wardrobewill always satis- -

factory.

EVINS DRY CLEANER
"Whore Cleanine An Art"

On South Main Street, Littlefield

GENERAL INSURANCE
if you haveanything to insure

SEE ME
K. R. HEMPHILL, Agent
Nextdoorto PostOffice MTLEFIEL& TEXAS

I HURRY
WITH THE

SERVICECAR
fHEOIL BROKE DOWN
DGNT LIST THIS

HAPPEN TO YOU
STtSuI3SD?C froni nowhere

Wouldn' do its job! Hasthat happenedto you? U it has, the
you SSI TV01 W"""'" W i

This,beVff XVhh0Ut chaninB
or "E

brands which haJe in ?STn; Thesc arc lh
laboratory and on the "oai V. W he
oughly. protect everv rnntJy lubricate thor-und-er

intensel.cat part and 1 up
AsUor thesebrandsat leadinK service stations.d

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
siurt r,,w',","'
l"'v"V',Nw Mc,n,v,"'"'. Moo.

"'.T.a.Uuh.V.a.,SaSt

OI Tpxji. ...m.
companies aw linn a.?!
Pqr cent increase ,C,S1
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or I
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There a
in summermonth

us
summer be
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3S
dra nod

,
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Conoco Anulie is 100

PennsylvaniaOil re-

fined from premium
crudes, by a special
process.Universally
recommendedby auto-

motive engineen and
tubricttioiTexpcrti.
Through exhaustive
laboratory and road
tests it has demo-
nstrated iti ability to
lubricate ptopetly un-

der the most trying
conditionsof motor
operation.
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,cnbof Crop nd- -- .--..of Cuban SeesNew Stir
to in Visit.

ciors of good

,re . w Latin slater on tho

!' --u. Con--

snd the recent tllBhi
."' Lindbergh to Lntln Amer- -

wu" . .i.nniioii nlil mlaunder--

f' i ,i..,1 ninnr new
JfM ann ""-,v- -

j0f frterdsblp.
-- i.ti..

ON IK1MU LA UN AMERICA

ChampionsWidely Acclaimed
entative President

International Understanding

International

p.in.Amerlcan

Rns

Uisiory la uuhik
. in ihn wnmnrn

cl . ... Im IIia tahnvand wa i " "- -'

.here
.. k.Minir it srandstand seat.

01 U'"- -" .
. ii ninv Hpnm. Acrlcm- -

. humblest of the art. Is des--

Malayan impun---
.. f world politics. South

r.mral Amorlea have long been

their n'" f - --

EutM, but growing coinpotl--

m other agricultural rouu--

vu broBKht about a keen Inter--

. -.- ..u-.l. klk IK.
111 oar rni niBiHu un,u

I.. .!.( fiAMllknltnn
M() at awui ""'"(cooomlcai crop pmuutiuiu,
stly P"1 ot forty chamPon
, from th Southern part of

d state null a trip to tne
nd were accorded honors

I; reserved for a visiting dip--

commlision. may were uuii
led and their achievements

acclaimed by Government

ji tilp of the crop champions to

! iad Florida was aponsoreaana
Brtj by the (jnuean Niiraie oi
.Educational uuroau. me con--

i ton by the champions wore all
kiscted undor the supervision ot

jilt agricultural colleges or
Ujitsral extension sorvices. u
bj3d that noarly all or tne win- -

of thf'e conicsis usca uuueau

mm

kwiein Boys Visit to Latin America Fraternize
iteri Themselves In

r.-i-ti ot ioda In fertilizing their
'JMlcoIng crops, but this was not

Wad.
Htt by President's Envoy

i their arrival at Havana they
i met by a representative ot

Machado and mombors of
ifttaanent committee for the agrl- -

tarat development ot Cuba. The
ot!bs day they woro cntortalned

reception by General Dolgado,
tr; In welcom- -

ht the party (icnerul Delgado said,
I'tirinlturo Is one ot tho strong

of friendship bolweon Cuba
ltie States. Our Interests
Euy ways are Identical since we
ftath producing tbo material that
Ii the world,"

cta;r formal occasions the dip
Ue values accrulnn from the

lot the crop champions were env
The Cuban Association of

woialats, Chemists and 8ugar
Aoiogtstj tendered th party an

native luucheon sutved "al
"o In the beautiful arboretum of

Cofernmeiit Exnerlment Station
' Eaatlaeo ri i.i wn rir i M

jut'", who had officiated as
Machado's personal roprosonU-7-'
hen the party arrived In Cuba,

Jaadethe addressof wolcomo at
affair

Farmers Promote Peace
At a time When Ihn world, which
"11 civilized, Is much concerned

'"!0rmuls9 which will make peace
Wi'Me and he said, "and
"W hatwonn mn.
o. although brothers, regard each

time II If a ilaloainrita trnr.
J wd always as lambs and lions;

when the Sixth n

Conference Is bolug held
' Capital and I distinguished
"wa atrl.lnj to take decisive

"n that lovely pathway of hu-j-

Meals; your always welcome vis
Pfores especially opportune, as
" t0 It Ihore Is born In our
n a beautiful hope as we think

,' "cur'ns and J6urneyaauch as
aay and should be the begin- -

T? Bl international assemblies and
uw.m? ,a wh,cn Producers, In--

. U,Illt9. anil mnrchanla wl,n wllh

t Ui? ,ll?erent meuUHty'from that
and politicians, will be

!V . - M4VHUI IU
" UI thai.

?. Practical
suDDlvlna thorn with
ideas and formulae

"wo m rn,r ... "...r." ..::." i ..
lrdi ii, UD ri"uiy lurwaiu i- -

u"wn ot mat tair o
r'a .1.US auu will iMnu nn . world

whore hat
known '

lenlotmy nr un--

Hvi- - Cuban lo 4 who Had won
prizes offered by iUh Chilean Nllrate
of Soda Biliicatlnnal Bureau Tor crop
production last year were alit. guests
:it the liincliof.il Althoush niev could
noi speak Ungl'ih nnil wPr(. n fewyears ytmngei thun tliu i..nr.,.,n
boys who could not talk Spanish, the
records of oacb group worn nudo
known through an Interprets aud
were found to be strikingly similar la
many respects.

Champions' Big Yields
Malta or corn as It Is called In tht

unueu Htates Is an Importuni crop
In Cuba and the accomplishment of
J. D. Majure of Union, Miss., one ot
the American crop champions, was
oonsldorod little nhort of mm pious
by the Cubans. Mr. Mnjnre pro-
duced 178.U bushelsof t oin ner anr

ion threctcMsow compared with th
averageof 20 bushels per acre In the
South. He fertilised heavily, his appli-
cationsIncluding 300 pounds nitrate of
sodaper acre as a g which
he said rushed the corn to earlymatur-
ity and carried it safely through tho
dry season of summer and early fall.

Although cottou Is ot secondary
consideration to the Cuban agricul-
turist the feats ot the cotton cham-
pions aroused much curiosity. A few
of these were

14 bales on live acres by John W.
McFarlane, Cotton Champion of Toxas.

3 bales on one acre by Miss Uuby
Leo Williams, Cotton Hub Cham-
pion of Texasand Cotton Queen of tho
South In 1927

214 bales en one acre by Miss Elga
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Farm on With Cuban Young--

Who Dlstlnoulahed contests.

ni!!ent

of Agilculture.

United

enduring,"

"moment

to

tUIIUVI the

1A

and

trarl

Daniels ot Texas, 1326 Cotton Queen.
12 baleson live acros by J. M. Adams,

Cotton Champion of Louisiana.
9 bales on threo acres by Ii. N, Dar-

nell, Cotton Champion of Mississippi.
10 bales on flvo acres by W.T. Boall,

Cotton Champion of Arkansas.
9 bales on live acres by W. T. Jow--

ers, cotton unampiou ui itiiMv,
13 bales on Ave acres by L. S. Strick-

land. Cotton Champion of Georgia.

9 bales ou tlve acres by C. P. Kills.

Cotton Champion ot North Carolina.

All of these champions prepared

their land carefully, used good seed

and saw that the cotton had an abun-

dant supply of quickly available nltro-gen-.

of theThey were unanimously

opinion that readily available nitrogen

U essential for successful cottou

crops.
Alabama was representedby A. i

Ford, ot Illshtowor, winner of the

State-wid-e Flvo Acre Cotton Contest:

Clltus Brown ot Chorokco. Ala., who

had the best record In the Vocational

Corn Contest ot tho state with an av-

erageyield ot 80 bushols of corn por

and John GIvban of
aero on flvo acres,
Blalock, who won tho State-wld- e MI

Cotton Club Contest with two bales on

one aero.
Young farmers In the party who bad

won state-wid- e cotton or corn contests

were Baus flcarden of Flat Creek.
. . iimiu Stan oy ot lllpley,

TenniiwylyCampbellotTlrzahSC,
and Blchard Sturkle of North. S. C

Records Impress Cuba

mflnlte results from the visit of he

champions are already beginning
crop

n Cuba. One of these Is a
SoTementwhich has been Inangurat-e- d

to organize a
by Cuban offlcUls

Extension BerrfeeAgriculturalCuban
the services in va

along the lines of
state, of North America. The

will be askedLegislatureCubannext sufficient to
to make an appropriation

sun this service with at least iwen--

rained agricultural workers.

officials who studied the records

5 champions were
the American crop

deeply impressed with the part played
ServiceExtensionbythe Agricultural

As a resim " lTampa.
Scw.-mi"o"i?- S

P10" vhlch he be, a Idea.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATR nv

To the ShcrifT or any Cohstoblo ofitssssitep
to su'mn A. L. Smith by

maklnif publication of this Citation
once In ench week for four consecu-tiv-o

weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In some newspupurpublished
in your County. If there bu a news-
paper published therein, but If not,
then in the nearest Countv whom n
newspaperIs published, to appear at
the next regular term of the District

ourt oi Lamb County, to be holdcn
at tile Court HoIIKo tlu.rnnf In nllnn
rexns, on the 1st Monday in August
A. D. 1920, the samebeinfr tho 6th
day of August A. D. 102J, then anil
there to answera petition filed in said
yourt on uie 8 day of Junu A. D
IMi'J. in a SUlt. Illllnlli.ro, I nn 111,.

docket of said Court Nn. .1 lf. wtmrn.'
In Arthur P. Duggan is 1'lalntllT. and
v; ; "urn-'S- . A. L. Smith, and M. D.
Mahaneyare Defendants,and a brief
statementof plaintiff's causeof action
being as follows:

Plulntiir representsand shows to
the court that the defendant, L. V.
Uarnes,a feme sole, executedand

to plaintiff 8 certain vendor's
lien notes,dated December12, 1927,
payableto the order of plaintiff, bear-
ing interest at the rate of 6 per an-
num until maturity and 10 there-
after, providing Jtor 10 attorntsy.'a
lets, tile first 7 unites being. aclifar
the sum of $100.00, and note No. 8
lor sum of $650.00.dueand payable
Januitry .1, UOU", rto 11035, inclusive,
providing that failure to pay any notu
or any interest tnoreon would, at the
option of holder mature all of said
notes. That the said defendant fail-
ed and refund to pay interestdue on
said notes on January1, 1928 and
i.v6v, nnu tuned and relused to pay
note No. 1, and plaintiff declared all
of said notes due and payable. That
saidnotesarc securedby vendor s Hen
on labor No. 19 in League 087, situ-
ated in Lamb County, Texas,conveyed
by plaintiff to defendant, L. V.
Barnes, by deed of even date with
said notes, and in the deed the ven-
dor's lien was retained. That the said
defendant,L. V. Barnes,also executed
deed of trust to said premises to P.
W. Walker, trustee, to secure said
notes, which deed of trust, also pro-
vided that defendant should pay all
taxi-.- s on said land. That the defend-
ant failed and refused to pay taxes
and plaintiir was forced to pay said
taxes to protect his lien on said land
and the taxes paid to School district
is the sum of $393.02, and to State
and County $102.17. That subse
quent thereto the defendant, L. V.
Barnes, conveyed said land to A. L.
Smith who assumedpayment of said
notes and taxes, and said defendant
A L. Smith therenfterwards conveyed
said land to defendant, M. D. Ma-

haney,who assumedsaid noti's and
taxes and is now claiming an interest
in said land.

Plaintilf pru.vs for his debt, dam
ages, interest, attorneys ices, costs
of suit, and foreclosure of bis liens on
said land.

Herein Fun Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

(liven under my hand andseal of
said Court, at oflice in Olton, Texns,

On this 28 day of June A. D. 1929.
A. H. McGAVOCK Clerk. District

Court Lamb County, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb Deputy.
July I, 11, 18, 25 1929.

CITATION UY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

AND CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
To S. T. Brown and E. W. Hook-ing- s,

and all personsowning or having
or claiming any interest in the land or
lots hereinafterdescribed, tne samo
linlnir ilulinciueiit to the City of Little- -

field for taxes, and the same lying
and being situated within tho corpor
ate limits oi tne --,iiy oi lamum-m-, m
the County of Lamb, State of Texas,
to-w-

Lot G in Block 41 town of Little-fiel- d,

Lot 3 in Block 0C in town of
Lot 5 in Block 10 in town oi

Littlefield, N. ls of Lot 1 in Block 1

in town of Littlefield.
which said property is delinquent to
the City of Littlefield for taxes for tho
years, 1925, 1920 and 1927 aggre-gatn- g

tho sum of $2 LOG, including
interest, penaltesand costs,snid taxes
having been legally levied, assessed
and renderedngaint said land and lots,
and the same being a lawful charge
and constituting a prior lien "Winst
the samo in favor of the City of Little-
field to secure tho payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEHEBY COM-

MANDED to bo and appear before
u iiniinmlilo District Court of Lamb

County, Texas, at tbo next regular
term thereof, to be held nt the Court-hnni- n

of snid Countv. in the city of
Olton on tho 1st Monday in August
a n 1030. tl samo beinc tho 5tn
day of August A. D. 1929, then and
there to show causu why judgment
oi.l,l nnt- lin rnnderod acalnst you
and tho said land and lots sold under
foreclosure of said lien to satisfysaid
t,.v. int,i-ost- . ucnaltics and costs,
and all court costs; all of which, to-

gether with other and further relief,
general and special, being fill ly set
out and prayed for in tho plaintiff s
original petition filed in said court on
tho 14 day of June, and appearingon
the docket thereofas suit No. 437--a,

wherein the City of LittlefjeW is

plaintiff, and S. T. Brown W.
Hooking, and all persons owning or
having or clnlmlng any interestIn snid
land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office In tho City of
Olton, in the County of Lamb, this 14

,,ttrirJMcqAv6cKCierk, District
Court, Lamb Countv, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb, Deputy.
July 4, 11,18,25.1929.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Avn filTY OF LITTLEFIELD
To I. R. Roquemore all persons

i.... -- . i,nvint or claiming any In

terest in the land or lots hereinafter
described, tho samo being delinquent
to City of Littlefleld for taxes,.":. i..! nml be nc s tuated

of Llttlefleld, of amb,
Stateof Texas, to-wi- t:

Lot 10 in mock 35
which said property is delinquent to
tho City of Llttlefleld for taxesfor tho
year 1925 aggregatingthe sum of
$5.40, Including interest,penalties and
costs, said taxes having been legally
levied, assessedand rendered against
said landand lots, and tho samebeing
a lawful charge and constituting a
prior lien againstthe samein favor of
the City of Llttlefleld to secure the
payment thereof

AND YOU AHE HEHHBY COM-
MANDED to bo and appear boforc
the Honorable District Court of Lamb
County, Texas, at tho next regular
term thereof, to be held at the Court
house of said County, in the city of
Olton on the 1st Monday in August
A. D. 1929, the same being the 5th
day of August A. D. 1929, then and
there to show cause why judgment
should not be rendered against you
and the said land and lots sold under
foreclosure of said lien to satisfy said
taxes, Interest, penalties and costs,
and all court costs; all of which, to-

getherwith other and further relief,
general and special, being fully set
out and prayed for in the plaintiff's
original petition filed in said court on
the 11 day of June,and appearingon
the docket thereofas suit No. 118-a,

wherein the City of Llttlefleld is
plaintiff, and I. R. Roquemore and all
persons owning or having or claiming
any interest in said land or low, de-
fendants.

Given under my hand and seal of
siaid Court, at office in the City of
Olton, in the County of Lamb, this 14
day of JuneA. D. 1929.

A. II. McGAVOCK Clerk, District
Court, Lamb County, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb, Deputy.
.Tuly-1- , 11, 18, 25. 1929.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

AND CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
To V. L. Poe all persons owning or

having or claiming any interest in the
land or lots hereinafterdescribed, the
same being delinquent to the City of
Littlefield for taxes, and the same ly-
ing and being;situatedwithin the cor-
porate limits of the City of Littlefield,
in the County of Lamb, State of
Texas, to-wi- t:

E. 85 ft. Lots 1 and 2 in Block 24
which said property is delinquent to
the City of Littlefield for taxes for
the year 1920 aggregatingthe sum of
$1G4.10, including, interest, penalties
and costs, said taxes having been leg-
ally levied, assessed and rendered
againstsaid land and lots, and tho
same being a lawful charge and con-
stituting a prior lien againstthe samo
In favor of the City of Littlefield to
secure the payment thereof;

AND YOU AKE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to be and appear before
the HonorableDistrict Court of Lamb
County, Texas, at the next regular
term thereof, to be held at the Court-
house of said County, in the city of
Olton on the 1st Monday in August
A. D. 1929, the same being the 5th
day of August A. D. 1929, then and
there to show cause why judgment
should not be rendered against you
and the said land and lots sold under
foreclosure of said lien to satisfysaid
taxes, interest, penalties and costs,
and all couit costs; all of which, to-

getherwith other and further relief,
general and special, being fully .set
out and prayed for in the plaintiff's
original petition filed In snid court on
the 14 day of June,and appearing on
the docket thereof as suit No. 449-a-,
wherein the City of Littlefield is
plaintiff, and W. L. Poe and all per-
sonsowninir or having or claiming any
interest in said land or lots, defend
ants.

Given under my hand andseal of
said Court, at office in the City of
Olton, in the County of Lamb, this 14
day of JuneA. D. 1929.

A. H. McGAVOCK Clerk, District
Court, Lamb County, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb,Deputy.
July 4, 11, 18, 25, 1929.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

A.ND CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
To R. O. Nilson all persons owning

or having or claiming nny interest in
the land or lots hereinafterdescribed,
the samebeing delinquent to the City
of Littlefield for taxes, and tho samo
lying and being situated within tho
corporate limits of the City oi Little-
field, in the County of Lamb, Stateof
Texas, to-wi- t:

Lot 5 In Block 21 in town of Little-
field, S Vi Lot 4 and All Lot 5 in
Block 17. town of Littlefield
which said property is delinquent to
tho City of Littcfied for tnxc3 for the
years 1925, 192G and 1927 aggregat-
ing the sum of $190.29, including in-

terest, penalties and costs, said taxes
having been legally levied, assessed
and rendered againstsaid land and
lots, and the same being a lawful
charge and constituting a prior lien
against tho same in favor of the City
of Littlefield to secure tho payment
thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to be and nppcar boforc
tho Honorable District Court of Lamb
County, Texas, nt the next regular
term thereof, to bo held nt tho Court
house of said County, in the city of
Olton on the 1st Monday in August
A. D. 1929, the same being the 5th
dav of Aueust A. D. 1929. then and
thero to show cause why judgment
should not be rendered against you
and the said land and lots sold under
foreclosure of said Hen to satisfy sain
taxes, interest, penalties and costs,
and all court costs; all of which, to-

getherwith other and further relief,
general and special, being fully pet
out and prayed for in tho plaintiff'?
original petition filed in said court on
the 14 day of Juno, and appearing on
the docket thereof as suit No. 435-a-,
wherein tho City of Littlefield Is

plaintiff, and R. O. Nilson, and all
persons owning or having or claiming
nny interest in said land or lots, de-

fendants.
Given under my hand and seal of

said Court, at office in tho Citv of
Olton. in the County of Lamb, this 14
ilav of JunoA. D. 1929.

A. H. McGAVOCK Clerk, District
Court, Lamb Countv, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb, Deputy.

Xta thVcorporale limits of the City' July 4, 11, 18, 26, 1929.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE' OF TEXAS,

AND CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
To E. W. Hooklngs nil personsown-

ing or having or claiming any interest
in the land or lots hereinafterdescrib-
ed, the same being delinquent to the
City of Littlefield for taxes, and the
same lying and being situated within
the corporate limits of tho City of
Littlefield, in the County of Lamb,
Stateof Texas, t:

All of Block 1 in town of Llttle-
fleld, Lot 5 in Block 32 in town of Llt-
tlefleld, Lot 9 in Block G in town of
Llttlefleld, Lot 1 in Block 31 in town
of Littlefield, S. E. U of Lot 7 in
Block 4 of R. E. Cole Addition to
town of Littlefield.
Which said property is delinquent to
the City of Littlefield for taxes for
the years 1925, 192G and 1927 aggre-
gating the sum of $338.88, including
interest, penalties and costs,said taxes
having been legally levied, assessed
und rendered against said land and
lots, and the same being a lawful
charge and constituting a prior Hen
against the same in favor of the City
ot iiiiieueiu to secure the payment
thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to be and appear before
the Honorable District Court of Lamb
County, Texas, at tho next regular
term thereof, to be held at the Court-
house of said County, in the city of
Olton on the 1st Monday in .August!

day of August A. D. 1929. then and
there to show cause why judgment
snoaiu not be rendered .against you
and the said land and lotssold under
foreclosure ofsaid lien to satisfysaid
taxes, interest,penalties and costs,
and all court costs; all of which, to-
getherwith other and further relief,
general and special, being fully rot
out and prayed for in the plaintiff's
original petition filed in said court on
the 14 day of June,and appearingon
the docket thereof as suit No. 419-a-.
wherein the City of Littlefield is
plaintiff, and E. W. Bookings, and all
personsowning or having or claiming
nny interest n said land or lots,, de
fondants.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in the Citv of
Olton, in the County of Lamb, this 14
day of JuneA. D. 1929.

A. H. McGAVOCK Clerk, District
Court, Lamb County, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb, Deputy.
July 4, 11, 18, 25. 1929.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

AND CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
To C. C. Williams, and all persons

owning or having or claiming any in-

terest in tho land or lots hereinafter
described, the same being delinquent
to the City of Littlefield for taxes, and
the same lyincr and being situated
within the corporate limits of tho
City of Littlefield, in the County of
Lamb, State of Texas, to-wi- t: j

Lot 11 in block 51
which said property is delinquent to
the City of Littlefield for taxes for
the year 1925 aggregatingthe sum of
$5.40, including interest, penalties
and costs, said taxeshaving been leg-
ally levied, assessed and rendered
againstsaid land and lots, and tho
samo being a lawful charge and con-
stituting a prior lien againstthe samo
in favor of the City of Littlefield to
secure the payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to bo and appear before
the Honorable DistrictCouit of Lamb
County, Texas, at the next regular
term thereof, to be held at the Court-
house of said County, in the city of
Olton on the 1st Monday in August
A. D. 1929, the same being the 5th
day of August A. D. 1929, then and
there to show cause 'why judgment
should not be rendered against you
and the said land and lots sold under
foreclosure of said lien to satisfy said
taxes, interest, penalties and costs,
and all court costs; all of which, to-

getherwith other and further relief,
general and special, being fully set
out and prayed for in the plaintiff's
original petition filed in said court on
tho 14 day of June,and appearing on
the docket thereof as suit No. 447-a-,
wherein tho City of Littlefield is
plaintiff, and C. C. Williams all per-
sonsowning or having or claiming any
interest in said land of lots, defend-
ants.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in the City of
Olton, in the County of Lamb, this 14
dav of JuneA. D. 1929.

A. H. McGAVOCK Clerk. District
Court, Lamb County, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb, Deputy.
July 4, 11, 18, 25. 1929.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

AND CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
To H. P. Webb all persons owning

or hnving or claiming any interest in
the land or lots hereinafterdescribed
the samebeing delinquent to the City
of Littlefield for taxes, and the snme
lying and being situated within the
corporate limits of tho City of Little-
field, in the County of Lamb, Stato of
Texas, to-wi- t:

Lot 10 in Block CO

which said property is delinquent to
tho City of Littlefield for taxes for tho
years 1925 and 1927 aggregatingthe
sum of $14.74, including interest,pen-
alties and costssaid taxes having been
legaliy levied, assessed andrendered
againstsaid land and lots, and the
same being a lawful charge and con-
stituting a prior lien againsttho same
in favor of tho City of Littlefield to
secure tho oavment thereof:

AND YOU AKK HEKEU1 COM
MANDED to be and appear before
tho Honorable District Court of Lamb
County, Texas, at tho next regular
term thereof, to be held at the Court-bous- e

of snid County, in the city of
Olton on tho 1st Monday in August
A. D, 1929, tho samo being tho 5th
day of August A. D. 1929, then and
thero to show cause why judgment
should not be rendered against you
and the said land and lots sold under
foreclosure of said lien to satisfy said
taxes, Interest, penalties and cosU,
und all court costs; nil of which, to-

getherwith other and further relief,
general and special, being fully net
out and prayed for in the plaintiff's
original petition filed in said court on
tho 14 day of Juno, and appearingon
tho docket thereof as suit No. 446-a-,

" v..

wherein the City of Littlefield is
plaintiff, and II. P. Webb, and all per-
sonsowning or havingor claiming any
interest in said land or lots, defend-
ants.

Given under my hand andseal of
said Court, at oflice in the City of
Olton, in the County of Lamb, this 14
day of JuneA. D. 1929.

A. II. McGAVOCK Clerk, District
Court, Lamb County, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb, Deputy.
July 4, 11, 18, 25. 1920.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tlie Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED to summon D. L. Grady by
making publication of this Citation
once in each week for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
In your County, if there be a news-
paperpublished therein, but if not,
then in tho nearestCounty where a
newspaper is published, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Lamb County, to be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Olton.
Texas, on the 1st Monday in August
A. D. 1929. the same being the 5th
day of August A. D. 1929, then and
there to answer a petition filed in said
Court on tho 28 day of June A. D.
J.020, in a suit, numbered on the
iiooket.nf said Court No. 447. wherein
"Ethyl Grady is Plaintiff, and D. L.
urady is ueiendant, and a brief
statementof palintiff's cause of ac
tion, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that she Is a bona
fide Inhabitant of the Stateof Texas
and has been for more than a year,
that she has resided in Lamb County,
Texas, for more than a year prior to
filing this suit, that she was married
to defendant in Sayro, Oklahoma, on
or aboutDecember 31, 1923; that on
or about May 1, 1924 the defendant
In Carter County, Oklahoma, volun-
tarily left plaintiff and abandonedher
for a space of more thnn three years
with the intention of premanently
abandoning her and has lived separ-
ately and apart from plaintiff for
more than three years with the wilful
intention of permanentlyabondoning
her; that therewas born to their mar-
riage one child Orion Ray Grady, a
boy 4 years old. Plaintiff prays for
divorce and custody of child.

Herein Fail Not but have before
sajd Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton. Texas,

On this 28 day of JuneA. D. 1929.
A. H. McGAVOCK Clerk, District

Court Lamb County, Texas.
By Charlotte Groom Deputv.
July 4, 11, 18, 25, 1929.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
LarnD uounty ureeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-E- D

to summon Hewitt R. O'Gwin by
making publication of this Citation
once in each week for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your County, if there be a news-
paperpublished therein, but if not,
then in the nearestCounty where a
newspaper is published, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Lamb County, to be holden
at tho Court House thereof, in Olton,
Texas, on tho 1st Monday in August
A. D. 1929, the same being the 5th
day of August A. D. 1929, then and
there to answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 28 day of June A. D.
1929, in a suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 448, where-
in PearlO'Gwin is Plaintiff, and Hew-
itt R. O'Gwin is Defendant, and a
brief statementof plaintiff's cause of
action, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that she is a bona
fide inhabitantof Texas, and has been
for more than a year and resided in
Lamb County, Texns, for more than
six months prior to filing of this suit.
That shewas married to defendanton
December 1, 1923, and continued to
live with him until December 1, 1928,
when they finally separated. That
she was always kind and forbearing
toward defendant,but that defendant
was guilty of cruel treatment toward
plaintiff, that he was indolent, idle,
refused to supporther, and forced
plaintiff to perform hard labor for
her living and all of which causedher
much mental pain and anguish and
distress, that while she was sick ho
would treat her cruelly. That he
would leave plaintiff and be gone for
daysat a time. Thathis conduct gen-
erally is of such a naturoas to render
their living together insupportable.
Plaintiff prays for divorce and for
custody of her minor son, and general
relief.

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you hnve executed the
samo.

Given undermy hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton. Texas,

On this 28 dav of JunoA. D. 1929.
A. II. McGAVOCK Clerk, District

Court Lamb County, Texas.
By Dorothy Cobb Deputy.
July I, 11, 18, 25 1929.

COUNTS
Going over Pikes Peakor the Alp3

none dare to attempt it alone but all
go in partiesor dozensor more, each
one hclpng the other in tho toilsome
climb. When one falls another ia

there to help him up. So in going
over tho rugged mountain of life,
bound together with the cord of co-

operation, we help hold up our brother
farmer ;and bound togetherwo go on
and on, up tho rugged mountain of
lfo until wo shall reach tho summit or
the topmost peak. Then wc will be
able to look back andsay: "I have
fought a good fight; I have kept the
faith." What a wondorfpl consola-
tion it will bo to know wc have help-
ed our fellow men over the difficult
path of life. Oklahoma Cotton
Grower.
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Always drive fust out of alleys.
(

You mght hit n pollccmnn. There's
m telling.

Always race with locomotives to
ctosMtips. Kngineers lihe it. U breik3
the monotony of their jobs It is al-

ways a good test for your car.
Alwavs liass the car ahcvl on

curves or turns. Don't usy horn
because it might unnerve other,

HiXpeiimeiK SllOWS the Anril
fellow to

Demand half road middle '

half. Insist on your rights.
Always lock your brakes when

skidding. It makes Job ar-- l
tistic. Often can turn clean
around. '

. ..Always drive close to pedestriansj

in weather. Dry cleaners will

erect a monument to your memory.
Always to pass on a

when it is possible. It showsyour '

more power.
Never look around when back

There is never anything behind j

your automobile. ,

t A.few shots of booze will enable
to make your car do real stunts.
permanunt results quaff long

deeply of flowing bowl before
taking wheel.
' Drive as fast as can on

pavements. Thero is always some--'

thing to stop if lose control
often a heavy truck or a plate glass

window.
New drivers should be shown how

to drive fnst in heavy traffic. It
gives them experience every mo-

torist should have.
Alwnys speed! It looks as though

are a of though nn

amateurdriver.
Never stop, look or listen at rail-

road crossings. It consumesvaluable
time, besides, nobody believes
in signs.

American Mutual Magazine.

The Amazon river is so loaded with
sediment that ts waters can be detect
ed their dscoloration miles out
at sea.
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Littlefield Texas
THURSDAY

Ilichard in
"Moran of Marines" and Comedy

FRIDAY
Greta Garbo in a special

"Wild Orchids" Serial
SATURDAY

Hoot Gibson in
"King of Kodeo"
Collegian News

MONDAY
Reginald Denny in

"Red Hot Speed" Cartoon
TUESDAY

Flash, wonder dog in
"Honeymoon" News

WEDNESDAY
Emil Jennings in
"Sins of a Father" Comedy

THURS. &. FRI.
Star Cast in a Special

"White Shadows of South Seas"

V

Summer

Cleanin'
Our

Specialty
WE CLEAN ANYTHING

For Ladies Gents,
any other member of the
family.

Our ratesare moderate,our
work of exceptional merit
and our appreciation
serveyou the greatest.

LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

, Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

.
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EARLIEST HATCHED
CHICKS ARE BEST
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Pullets ProduceGoodEggs.

lteports from pmtltrynien In Colo-

rado show that the tendencyto curlier
hatching Is mining n foothold ntnone
successful brooders. Ilarly-hntche- d

chicks mke better winter layers,they
have found, and the rapid develop-
ment In the early-hatche- d chick re-

sult In more economical production
of broilers.

The cold wenther of this seasonof
the year seems to give much greater
developmentIn a short period of time,
while those that are hatched late and
srow during the warm weather are
slower In their development. Cold
weather seems to retnrjl the sovunl
development, thus holding buck egg
production until warmer weather, ac-

cording to observation of Charles N.
Keen of the poultry department at the
(Vtir.rndn Agricultural college.

If pullet are raised from late-hatch-

eggs and pushed for produc-
tion, they attain a sexual maturity
bef'-r- e the body maturity Is attained.
Then the first eggs produced will be
small and continue so until body ma-

turity Is completed.

I

In the cae of light breeds,such its
Leghorn and Anconns, these small
birds which have been forced break
down under heay production and go
Into a winter neck molt and often 11

full molt. With the larger breed
there may he le.--s of this trouble with
the latehatehod birds, but they are
harder to force Into laying, ft takes
approximately lle month to mature
a Leghorn or Ancona pullet and ap-

proximately hcxen months to mature
lthode lland Itod. Itock. Wynn-dotte-s

and other bird of the largi-- r

breed-- . They should be laying not
later thnn No ember 1 and not ear-

lier than September1 fr best result.

Mash Essential Part
of Ration for Layers

The muli Is 1111 e cntlal part of
the hen's diet, fur she cannot maKe '

,,(jKs economically from grain alone.
In the ma-- h should be Included some
of the common hj product uch a- -
wheat bran, middlings and gluten feed.
These feed-- are palatable and furnish
relatively cheapvegetableprotein.

The hen mut be supplied with
enough animal protein either Included
la the ma-- h or fed In addition to It.
Some of the more common home sup-

plies of animal pro'eln may consist of
skim milk, buttermilk or some form of
waste meat and. In the summer. In-

sects that the hen can find on the
range.

ltepeated te-t- s at the Vlconln and
other experiment station have shown
that hens cannot Unil the necessary
amountof animal protein on the range
to make profitable egg production pos-

sible. Even In the summerunle-- tho
hen have all the milk they can drink
It will pay to have some additional
nnlmul protein In the mash. In the
winter the hen will not drink enough
milk to supply her need anil some ad-

dition should be made.

Ventilation of Poultry
House Is Big Problem

The ventllutlon of the poultry house
Is a much discussedproblem and many
times local conditions nre responsible
for troubles. Sometimes the location
of the house Is such as to Interfere
with the usual result. llowewr, If
the walls of the house became dump
last year It ) nn Indication of too
little fresh nlr. There are two meth-
ods of ventilation which are quite
common. One I the ue of muslin
frames which may he closed at night
and opened during the day. In hou-e- s

II to 10 feet deep one should have
one square foot of cloth frames for
every foot thf houe Is long. Deeper
houses require more while narrow
houses require less. Even with muslin
frame one must not be persuadedto
close them too tightly as this may re-

sult In too little vntllntlon at night.
Their ue requires discretion ns doe
any other plan for ventllntton.

Feed Heavily
January and February are the

months when all llncks should be fed
heavily, says T, S. Towuslcy, exten-
sion poultry specialist of the Missouri
(Idlege of Agriculture. 15y January
l mokt of tho pullets ought to be ma-

ture and ready to lay, while the ma-

jority of hens should bo through the
molt. Consequentlywith proper feed,
egg production ought to pick up rap-
idly durlnx January and February and
reach Its maximum during March or
April.

Give Hei.s Chance
Poor housing of farm hens darlug

the winter plays h big part In keep-
ing the production of the averageIlli-
nois hen down to about SO eggs 1

year, It takes contentedhens to keep
tho winter egg basket full and poul-tryme- n

who do not insure tho con
tcntment of their fowls nre apt to gt
high egg production only during the
natural Injlng season In the spring.
It will be protkuhlo for chicken raisers
If mend money lu repairing the old

'lOUM'S.
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Foy Curry, Jr., spent the weekend1

In Tulia.
n h h

Carl Williams spent part of last

week in Spur.
awn

J. W. Dlnlock Is In Fort Worth this

week on business.
HWH

Kenneth Hemphill spent the week-

end in Spur.
HHH ..

J. Spencer Ellis and Miss Tommte c0
Klllough spentSunday in Lubbock.

HHH and E. Dromgooie, 01

Mrs. Mae Ballard, of Koby is1, Mart, father, W. Clark,
visltintr her aunt.Mrs. T. N. Dalton.

HHH
David Cummlngs, of Lubbock, is

now working In tho M System.
HHH

J. D. Quick was'attending business
in Littlefleld, Saturday.

HHH
Lon Humphries nnd Homer Snow-de-n

were in Lubbock, Saturday.
HHH

L. n. Abbott and Koy Mahonj,
were in Levolland, Saturday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Star Halle spent the

weekend in Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood, of Am-

herst, spent Sunday in Littlefleld.
HHH

Mary Emma Shocklcy, of Anton, is
visiting Mr .and Mrs. L. L. Mnnley.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. H. 15. Teal and baby

spent Sunday in Ralls.

J. S. Ellis, of Leonaifl, spentFriday
night with hi son, J. Spencer Ellis.

HHH
Tom Singer, of Post, is spending a

! few dnys here with friends.
HHH

Sadie Marie Worley is

the week in Lcvelland.

Mrs. It. A. Davis and Miss Florence
Figley were In Lubbock, Friday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Scale are spend-

ing this week in Nacogdoches.

1). C. Houk and It. L. Pago made a
businesstrip Tahokn Thursday.

HHH
Lee Bell left Monday for Pecos,to

spend two weeks with Ids parents.
HHH

It. J. of Clyde, is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Thaxton

! Mrs. Crawford West i spending
the week in Hale Center,

HHH
J. M. Moore and family, of Sudan,

visited J. It. Davis and family,

HHH
B. C. Barnes, bookkeepr of Lub-

bock Nutionnl Bank, Is spending a
few da'ys here with relatives.

Mrs. Homer Snowden spentFriday
in Anton, the guest of Mrs. N. A.
Vaughtcr.

HHH
Miss Ruth Courtney, local post of-

fice clerk, is enjoying her vacation
this week.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales, Mr. nnd

spending stoppng for yield are

Mrs. Roy Blessing and Buel Belew
spent Sunday in Lubbock. .

Bill Yeary nnd Champ Porter at-

tended the ball game in Lubbock, Sun--

day.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Henry spent the
woekend in Desdemona, visiting and
attending

HHH
Mrs. J. D. Blulock, of Enochs, Is

visiting her mother, in Dallas this
week.

Vnyno Harless returned Saturday,
from Snyder where he spent the last,
two weeks.

HHH
Wayne Haynes, of Antlers, Okla-

homa, Is spending the week herewith
Mr .and Mrs. Ed Haynes.

HHH
Misses Charlotte Groom and Pearl

Strawn, of Olton, spent the weekend
here with their parentsand friends.

MMK
Mrs. L. C. Grissom has returned

homo after a few dnys visit near
Waco.

Hal nh Dunbar, formerly of First
National Bank, this city, passed
through hereSaturday.

MMM
Mrs. W. II. Collins nnd children, of

Westbrook, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foust

MMM
F. O. Boles, of Tech., spent tho

weekend hero with his wife nnd child-

ren.
MMM

Mrs. T. B. Duke Joinedher husband,
Dr. T. B. Duke, hereSaturday, They
Intend to mako this their future home.

MMM
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Duko visited

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Duke, Sundayaf-

ternoon.
MMM

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arylan, Mr. nnd

s (

Mrs. Harry Stone and daughters,

Hetha and Wlllft.BiH,. and son, John-

nie, wore In Lubbock, Sunday.
MMK

Ml. Aflnes Wllf Is spending the

week In Sudan, the guest of her cous

in, Miss LaPina Jackson.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sllcott, of Olton

visited Clyde Willis and family Inst

week.
HHH

Abbott Motor Co., reportauto sales

to J. T. Couch, Littlefleld and 11.

Lcvelland.
HHH

Wiley Morgan spent the weekend

with Ids family In Portnlcs, New Mcx- -

HHH
Mr. Mrs. H.

Lena visited her C.

to

Estes,

to

and friends last week.
HHH

Alice Irlcne Thompson loft last

week for Seminole, Okla., where she

will visit n few days.
HHH

Joe Keith Crain, of Waco, who has
been visiting Dr. Grist nnd family,

has returned to his home.
HHH

Gladys Tech., spent

thu weekend here with her mother,
Mrs. E. Porter.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Wade and

daughter, Ruth, of Groom, wore here
Inst week visiting his fnthor, Wm. J.
Wade, and other relatives.

HHH
Mrs. Frank Hicks and little dnugh

i

i

little visit. They nnd ncen 10 vnc

Carlsbad cavern nd were returning

home. nnu
t.i,i White, of Cameron Lumber

Co left Monday for Pampa, where

he 'will join his wife for a two weeks

A. W. Kay, of John Arnett Motor

Co., has returned from Austin nnl
other East Texas points, whero he

spent a two weeks vacation.
HHH

Mrs. Ted Bnll nnd Miss Vesta Hon-so- n,

of Amarillo, spent the weekend

with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A.

Hcnson.
HHH

Henry Cucnod, of McGregor, will

have charge of Cucnod's store, while

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Salesarc away on

their vacation.
HHH

Misses Maurino Dow, Edna Byers

and Lucille Lucas, who are nttcndlng
Draughon's Business college in Lub-

bock, spent the weekend In Llttlcficld.
HHH

J. L. Pate, daughters, Lillian and

Mrs. L. Collnrd and baby spent the
u.k.nil In Stinnett. Miss Lillian

Miss Porter, of wH thcn, ncxt wcck
HHH

Dr. Bailey, of Abilene, spent tho

weekendhero with Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Thaxton. His wife and two chld- -

ren returned homewith him Sundny.'
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Griffin and Mr.

;vvvvvvvvv'..vvv;v,v..v'V'.v .'',

r. nnd Mri. Ej, Ar)., Jhum 1IT.. H, .'"
MMM

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mallory rJ
uauy returned Friday frorn
weeks visit in Georgetown

MHH
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hob

EulaMnoandMrs.Chrhff
Junior nnd SUnley. mntnj ..
view, Sunday nnd were ,

V. . ' . . ." v"freaoni.MnHKlB U (1... I ( . -- "

HH
Mr. nndMrs.F.p.ra,.,,

vlllc, arc hero this week visitU
Krunuuiiugnicr, Airs. Albert
tu.. .,.,, t . "

I...;, ;,.;.,, m buoii make thlil
future homo. Just reecnil ,vJ

ohratcdthe fifty-fift- h annlvenj
meir uuirringc.

HHH
Mr. anil Mrs. V. U t

Ins, visited Mrs. Lawson'a sister!
r. m. uuncson, tno latter pjl
wcck. iney were cnrout toj
in Colorado, California and wJ
ton.

HHH
0. L. Schlottman was amon.-- .

others who came In laH wesu
now tnclr subscrlptoinsto that
Mr. Schlottman was one of VkA

subscribersof thlg newspaperb
and hasnot missedan issue sine

ttmc.
HHH

luiui iuiiun .uuior lo., rcproi
following sales: n. L. Phelps

hcrst, standardcoupe: A. P

and Mrs. Lon Campbellhave returned standardcoupe; R. L. Woods.Mi

ter, Lytrillc, of Roscoe, arc spending; from California, where they spent the tudor scdnn; r. N. Cornelius,!

tho week with her parents, Mr. and past month. A. u. Hnrton, truck, K. fj. Fd

Mrs. J. O. Connell. ttnn Anton, tudor sedan,

atm Mi. Curtis Christinn nnd sons, HHH
J. E. Brannen is attending the Curtis. Jr., nnd Stanley, of Phoenix, J. R. Reed and son Jack,of Aj

postmaster's convention In Dallas Ariz., are visiting with her brother, "ro hero this week looking after!

this week. He is accompaniedby his Dob Cox and father, R. M. Cox. interests In this section. Mr.

family. HHH owns two labors of ellow

HHH US. Figley, of Woodward, Okla., land near Littlefleld, one of rli
II. F. Dimmer and family, of Ballin- - and Miss Florence Figley, of Hastings in wheat this year. He rcporU I

ger, old time friends ofEditor Mtchcll havebeenvisiting their sister, Mrs. R. cuttine; will begin this week anil
were here Inst Friday, for 11 A. Davis. poets a good flatten

HHH

business.

HHH

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
'm:'m'.'m'..'-''.:::':::v.'j- j.

YELLOW HOUSE LANDS
''. VWVV',VV'VW5'W?VVWV,'VVV

75,000 TO 80,000 ACRES OF YELLOW HOUSE LANDS

TO BE CLOSED OUT IN NEXT TWELVE MONTHS

Last cheaplandsto behad in Littlefield trade territory, su-

rroundedby development. Large portionof same100 percentagr-

icultural, theremainderexcellentcombination tracts for dairying,

raisingandfeedingstock for markets,poultry, etc.

There is no Better Place in the Wide World

Than the South Plains

For Combining farming with dairying, raising and feeding good stock for
the market,poultry, etc. We have many excellent tracts for this purpose in

size to suit purchaserat very attractive prices.
WHEN FARMERS OF THIS SECTION marketthe wonderful feed crops

m the shapeof cream fat cattle, hogs, sheep,poultry, etc., they will have
readymoney theyear'round,and the South Plain, prosperity will become
more famous thanever.

THOSE ALREADY LOCATED ON YELLOW HOUSELANDS who wi.bo.uredd,.,on.lacreageadioiiBlheirpre,ent holdi convenienltheretow.ll find u. readyto a.si,t them in any practicalway.

Any Man who wantsaHome in the Littlefield section will

SaveMoneyby takingadvantageof this opprtunity!

Seeany of our authorizedaBeUo, addr... the company ., LU,l.ficld, T.X.,

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR LIVE AGENTS.
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